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The main purpose o f this study was to determine
whether instruction wit h the aid of instructional
objectives ha d any effect on stude nt self-efficacy.
Secondary aims were investigated as well . These
inc l uded whe ther the use of instructional objectives
ha d any effec t on student achievement, and whether an y
po tential effect of instructional objectives on self-
efficacy and achievement was mediated by perceived
a bility.
To do this a two pa r t study dealing wi th a uni t of
work on coordinate geometry was taught to fo ur classes
of he t e r ogen eo us l y grouped gr ad e nine students. Two
c lasses were taught wi t h t he aid of instructiona l
ob jectives and two were t a ug ht witho ut sucb assistance .
From t he a na lysis o f variance mixed results were
obtained as t o whether t he use of i ns t r uc tional
objectives ha d a ny effect on perce i ve d self-efficacy .
However, t he r e s ul t s s howed t ha t t here was a
s i gn ificant difference i n a c hievemen t levels, but no
diff e r e nc e i n l evel of perceived self-efficacy or
achievement among s tudents of d if f e r en t ability l eve l s .
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Chapter 1
The Problem
Int roduct i o n
The p r e s e nt study is an i nve s tiga t i on i nto student
mot i vation based o n t he premise t hat motivation is a
cognitive p r oce s s . Acco r d i ng t o De c! ( 1975) a
co gn itive approac h to moti vati on p l ace s much of the
emphasis on thought processes. I t i s his view that a
pe r s o n ac ts in a pa rticular way afte r an assessment o f
each of the possible behavioral a l ternatives .
ThroUt; h an i nspection o f co gnitive theori es of
mot ivation , it ca n be ded uced t ha t our be llefs have a
major e ffect o n be haviour . The wa ys i n which t he s e
belie f s a ffec t be ha vio ur is assessed by sever a l
co g ni tive t heori es o f motivat ion. These inc lude
a t t r i buti o n theory, self-worth theo r y, goal theory ,
self-efficacy theory , and s elf-determi na tion t heory .
For purpose of thi s s tudy emphasis will be placed on
s elf- e f ficacy t heor y , wit h co ntent goa l setti ng as a
med iating f ac to r .
The researc h co nduc t e d in t hi s s tudy i nvestigated
s t ude nts ' l evel of self-efficacy. First, s t ude nts '
l ev e l of se l f -efficacy was asse ssed i n relation t o
s ho rt te rm go als, known as instruc tiona l objectives,
set by the t e ac her at the beginning of each lesson, a nd
r epeat ed th r ough out t he lesson. The r es earc he r ' s
ob jective was t o d e t ermine whether a s t udent ' s se l f-
e ff i cacy was af fe c ted by the s e instructiona l
objectives . second, lin a t tempt was mede to determine
whether t he use o f i ns t ru ctional objer.tives had any
e ffect o n s t ude nt ac hieve ment. ThirJ , t he researcher
t ried to dete rmine whethe r perceived a bility mediates
t he effect of instructional obj ectives on se lf-efficacy
an d ac hievement .
Definition of Key Terms
For purpos e of t his study t here are two terms
whi c h need clarificati o n . First, se l f -efficacy refers
t o one's judg ements of how wel l he or she c an perfo rm
given tasks i n gi ven situations. Second, Lne t r uct.Lo ee t
objectives re f ers to s t atements which specify a
part i c ul a r beha vi ou r o r be havio urs a pe rson .....il l be
ab le t o successfu lly ex hibi t a t the e nd o f a given
l esson or peri od of time.
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The e ff ect o f goa l s e t ting- on studfpt be haviou r
has been s tudied man y t i me s ( Sc h u n k 1983, 1 984, 19 85;
Sc h unk" Swa r tz , 1993 ; Stock" Cervone, 1990 ) . Th ese
r e searchers , a s ....e l l as o thers, have done extensi ve
wor k on goa l s et ting a nd self-eff icacy . The purpose of
t h i s study is t o extend their wo rk a nd t o s t udy the
set t i ng of s hort term cont e nt goals, instructional
o bj ec t i v e s, in II. clas sroom setting a nd d etermi ne the i r
e ffec t on s t ude nt motivation, s pecifically 8e 1£-
e ff icac y.
I nst r uc tiona l objectives ha ve bee n inve s t i gated
with re s pe c t t o t heir effec tiveness fo r guiding s tude nt
lea rning (Kirk" Gustafson , 1986; Britton, Glynn , Muth ,
" Penland. 1985; Towle " Herrill . 1975 ) , and guiding
pro g r a m dev e l o pme nt a rid eve t ue t. J on ( Ki b l e r , Cegala ,
Ba r ke r, '" Mil e s , 1974 ; Mag er, 1984 ) . Again , the intent
i s to go beyond this point a nd determ ine whether the
set t i ng of instructi on a l o b j ec t ives in the co ntext of a
les s on ha s any e ff ect on s t ude nt mot i vation.
From the r e s earch, most impo rtantly , the
r esearcher- hopes t o dete rmine whether or not the use of
i ns t r uc t i on a l objective s has any effect on s t ude nt
s e lf-ef ficacy. If it is d ete r min e d that instructional
objectives do have a positive effe ct i n he i gh t en ing
s tudents ' self-efficacy, t he n it wou l d be a no t her
s trong reason to ad voca te us ag e by teachers i n t heir
i nstruction. This would be be neficia l g i ve n tha t not
al l ed ucators a re s upportive o f t he use o f
i ns tructional objectives . As Taylor (1987) points o ut,
thi s may b e partly due to t he i nconc lusive results o f
s tudies conducted in t he a r ea . Henc e, favo urable
results of the p resent stud y wou l d be be neficial t o t he
teache rs, in t hat t he use of instruc t i on a l objectives
co u l d help r a ise students' sel f - confidence.
Consequently, a no t he r educ a t i on a l tool, whic h is
a lready i n us e , could pro ve to be of more va l ue than it;.
i s p resently cons i de red .
Pur pose of t he StUdy
As outlined e arlie r , the pr ima ry purpose of t he
study i s to determi ne whe t her t he teache r 's use of
ins t r uctio nal ob j ectives a t t he beginning of t he l e s s on
e nha nces, ha s no e ffect, or d i min i she s a student's
s elf - e ff ica cy. The secondary purpose is d ivided i nto
tw o pa r t s . The first pu rpos e i s t o de termine whethe r
t he use of instructional objectives enhances s tudent
pe r formance. The second p ur pose is t o de termine i f
the r e i s any co nnect ion in pe r ce i ved ab i lity and
perceived self-efficacy or pe r c e i ved ability and
a chi e veme nt .
~
I n seeking a ns we rs t o t he que a t Lona ou t l i ne d Ln
the purpose o f t h e s t udy , the f ollowing hy potheses are
t e sted . The y a re stated in t he null form.
1. The re is no signi f i c an t di fference i n the leve l
o f perc e i ved se l f -efficacr between thos e s tude nts
t a ught with and thos e t a ugh t wi thout t he aid of
i ns t r uc t i ona l objectives .
2. The r e is no significant d i ffere nc e i n t he l e v e l
of achievement b e t wee n t ho s e students taught with and
t hos e taught wi thout t he aid of instructional
objectives ,
3 . There is no significant diffe r e nc e i n s tude nts '
l e vel of pe r c e i v e d se l f -ef f i c a c y a mong s t ude nts of
d i ffere nt ability levels.
4 . There i s no s ignificant difference i n students '
level of eemeveeen e a llOnq students o f d ifferent
abili ty levels .
Cutli fie of the Study
The remai n i ng p art of the study is delineated i n
the fo llowi ng manner . I n Chapt e r II a review o f
re l a t e d literat ure i s exa mi ned. Chap ter II I co nc e f ns a
d esc ript i on o f th e i nst r ume nts us ed , t he procedure used
t o co l lect t he da t a , a nd the plan for a nalysis of t he
da ta . Chapter IV contains t he r e su l t s of t he a nal ys i s
o f t h e da t a . Finally, Chapter V s UlMlarizes t he
ccnc juetcns reached 8 S a r e sul t of the study, a nd
co ntains recomm endations f o r fu ture res e arch i n t hi s
Chapter I I
Review of Related Literatur e
I n t his c hapter two areas of research wi ll be
reviewed. Fi rst , studies o f self-efficacy wi ll be
exam ined , followed by work on instructional objec tives .
After defining the co ncept of self-efficacy, three
major aspects of t he t heo r y will be out l i ne d. These
are the effects it has on i ndivi d ua l s , t he f a c t or s
which i nfluence self-efficacy, and ways i n which self-
efficacy can be changed . For t he review of
i ns t r uc t i o na l objectives , a f t e r a definition, emphasis
will be on t he rationale f o r us a ge and the contribution
of ins t r uc t i ona l objectives t o effective instruction .
Self-efficacy
I nt r oduction
The term self-efficacy was introduced by Albert
Bandura i n 1977 . At that time he used the t e r m self-
efficacy t o re fer t o pe r s ona l jUd gement s o f pe r f o r man ce
capabilities i n a given domain of activi t y that may
con t ai n novel, unp r e di ctab l e , and possil' ly stressfu l
f e atures (Ba ndura, 1977) . To dbli nish the c ompl e x ity
o f t he defi nit i o n, h'" later stat ed, that perce i ved
s elf-efficacy was co nce r ned wi th · j udgelllen t t» of ho w
well one c an execute co urses o f ac t ions r e qu i r ed t o
d ea l wi th pros pgcti ve sit ua tions" (Band ur a , 1982 .
p .1 22). Both o f the se def i niti on s suggest t hat Bandura
i s o f the opinion t hat s pe ci fi c expect a tion s of o ne 's
abili ty to perfornl g iven act ions c a n infl u e nce the
person's attempt a t the task .
Sim ilar to Bandura, Schunk (198 4a ) de fines 8 e l£-
e ff i cac y a s "t he pe rsona l jUdgeme nts of ho~~ well o ne
c an pe r f orm actions i n s peci fi c s i t ua tions t ha t may
cont ain ambi guous, unp redict a ble a nd s t ressful
fea t ures · (p . 29) . To add to this, Sch unk 11984 b) a l s o
s tates that se l f -ef fi cacy refers t o "personal
j Udg eme nts of one's capability t o o r ganize an d
i mplement beh avi ou rs in s pecific situations" (p . 48 ) .
In line with this, Norw ich ( 1987) s tates that s e l f -
efficacy jUdg ements a re " pers o nal factors t hat mediate
t he interact i on betwe en behaviour and env i r onmen t a l
f actors " (p .384) . consequen t ly, an individual doe s not
act i n a ce rtain manner so lely because of the s i t uat i o n
he or she is in. rn ee e ed, it is an i ndividual 's
expected performance level which direct s hi s or her
ac t ions (Kirsch , 1986 ). Th erefore , a sel f - efficacy
expectat i on is "the con viction that one can
s uc c e s s f ul l y exe cute the behaviour required to prod uce
the o ut co me " (Bandura, 197 7 , p.19 3 ) . Con sequent ly"
self-efficacy ca n be su mmarized as one ' s jUdgements o f
how well he or s he c a n pe rform given tasks.
Bandu ra (1 97 7 ) a lso ou tlines how self-efficacy
v a ria t i on occurs along t hr e e di me ns ions . The s e
dimens ions are magnitude} generality and strength .
According to Maddux and Stanley ( 1986 ), "magnitude of
s e l f -eff i c a c y , in a hie rarchy of beh aviours, r efe r s t o
the number o f behavi oral s t e ps a person be lieves
him self capable of performing successfully" ( p .25 1 ) .
Therefore, how c l ose to successful completion of a
given task a person perceives himse l f or he rself able
to achieve, has an a f fe c t on the level o f s e lf-
efficacy . Consequently, task difficulty can influence
self-efficacy .
Self-efficacy expectat ions al s o va r y in
generality, whi ch refers to t he e xt ent t o which it
ex tends to s imilar situations or other domains. Some
experi ences may instill a ge ner a l i zed sense of self-
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efficacy t hat extends be yond a g iven domain, whe re as
others f o s t er si t uat i o na l specif i c vi ews of self-
efficacy. Henc e so me t h i ng t hat extends to other
domains or sit ua tions can ha ve a much greater effect o n
an i ndividual than s ome t h i ng which on l y affects an
individual 's se l f - eff icacy i n one given aree .
Fi n a lly , self-efficacy expectations va r y i n
s t reng t h . Thi s r e f e r s t o the concept of t he streng t h
of a pers on' s e xpectations . Ban d ura ( 1917) o u t l i ne s
t hat weak expectatio ns are easil )" e r ased by
inc ons i ste nt e xperie nces , while s trong e xpecta tions
wJ 11 persevere f or longer periods of time through
inconsistent experiences . Consequent ly . if a person
develops a high s ens e o f self-eff i ca cy, as a result of
repeated success , s ud de n failure may have little effect
o n t hat individuaL Conversely, i f a pers on develops a
high sense of s e lf- e f fi ca c y a s a r e su lt o f on e or t wo
s uccesses , a s udde n fai l u r e lIay c a use considerable
damage t o hi s or he r l evel of self -efficacy .
Al t ho ugh s e lf-efficacy is a r elatively new t erm ,
given t ha t it was int roduced i n 1977 , o t he r work prio r
to t hi s da te d eal t wi th s i mila r concept s . Muc h of t he
earlier wor k deal t wit h what is t ermed o utcome
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e x pectancy . Howe v e r, as Ba nd ura ( 197 7 ) expla ins, the
terms can not be int erch a nged . De s p ite t he f ac t t hat
they both r ef er t o personal jUdg eme nt s as t o whe t her o r
no t a person can s ucc essful ly complete a given t a s k ,
t here is co ns iderable d i ffere nc e i n t he t wo . He
de fines a n outco me expectancy t o be "a pe r s on' s
estimate that a given be haviour wi ll l e ad to c e r t a i n
outcomes " (p . 193 ) . He nc e , un like be liefs of s e l f -
ef ficacy, an individua l can bel i ev e t hat a ce r tain
co urse o f action wil l produce the de si red resu l ts, bu t
unl e s s that pe rson ha s se r ious do ubts a s t o whether h e
or she cnn perform wha t is nec e s s ary I the i n f or ma t i on
do e s not i nfluen ce the beh av i o u r . Conve r s e l y, with
self-eff icacy t he be liefs are thought t o ha ve a ma jor
i mpac t o n t he be haviour .
~)D I nd i v i dua l s
Sel f -efficacy, due t o its bro a d range o f
inf l ue nc e , has many di vers e e f fects on i ndividua l s .
"Peo ple ' s be liefs about the i r ope r a tive capabi l it i es
f u nc tion a s one s et o f p r oxim al de termi nants o f how
they beha ve , the ir thou ght patt erns, a nd the emotion al
rea c t io ns they e xperfence in t axing sit uations"
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(Bandura, 1986 , p . 393 ). Such beliefs can affec t an
individual i n several ways.
One way i n which self-efficacy can influence an
individual is in his or her choice of activity .
Bendure ( 1977) explains that people tend to avoid
t a s ks , which they believe to be beyond t he i r
capabilities, but are us ua lly willing t o perfo rm tasks
which t hey feel capable of handling . Consequently,
se lf-efficacy beliefs can ha v e a profound effect on a n
individual. As Band ura (1986) adds , any self-efficacy
beliefs t hat encourage active participation in
activities can foster a growth i n compe tencies .
Conversely, perceived self-inadequacies that lead t o
avoidance can hamper development of potene Ie f It.Les , and
may shield negative self-perceptions from po sitive
cha nge .
Howeve r , problems also arise when people j udqe
themselves to be capable of given tasks, whe n in
reali ty t hey are not. This overestimation of
capability can l e ad to needless fai lure and a t hwa r t i ng
of one 's credibility. Therefore, lit h e self-efficacy
j Udgemen ts which are t he most functional are probably
t hose that s lightly exc e e d wha t one can al ready do at
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eny given time- (Bandura , 1986 , p .394). This leads
people t o u nde r t ake tasks which a re attainable, bu t
s t il l challengi ng .
Secondly, se l f -efficacy can influence an
i ndividua l in his or he r effort expe nd iture a nd
pe rsist ence at a g iven task . The stronger the
pe rcei ve d self-ef ficacy , the mor e effort and e xt r a
pers i stenc e he or s he s hows i n attempting a t a sk . In a
s t udy co nduc t ed by Bandura and Ce r vone ( 1983), s t ud ents
who ha d self-doubts of t hei r capabilities us ua lly
l owered t he i r s tlllnda rds and co nsequen tly e xe rted l e s s
effort than those who were c on.fid en t of t he ir abil ity.
Al s o o f note, in most instances , the students who had
ve ry few self-doubts exerted ext ra effort, which l e d to
increased performance.
Simi lar to the notion of increased effort ,
i ndividua ls with high self -efficacy are known to
pe rsist l o nger at given t a s ks . Hi gh l y efficacious
individu als persis t longer a t a d i ff i c ul t task and a lso
a t tempt mo re tasks . I n a met a-analys e s c onducted by
Multon, Br own, a nd Lent ( 199 1) , i t was determ i ned that
be lief s of self-efficacy do cont r ibute t o a cad emic
persist e nc e . Acco r ding t o Multon et a 1. , self-ef f i c ac y
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beliefs were responsible for, on average, twelve
percent more persistence at academic tasks.
Similar to the idea of persistence at a given
task, persistence over a period o f time is also
affected by an individual 's feelings of self-efficacy .
Lent, Brown, and Larkin (1984) found that students with
higher self-efficacy ratings persisted longer in the
courses necessary far their intended major than those
with lower self-efficacy. Consequently, self-efficacy
can have a long term effect on an individual, given
that success in life is dependent on persistence .
The third way in which individuals can be affected
by self-efficacy beliefs, is in their thought processes
and emotional reactions. aencure (1989) states that
"self-beliefs of efficacy can enhance or impair
performance through their effects on cognitive,
affective, or motivational intervening processes"
(p. 729). Hence, a person can be affected in several
ways. First, self-efficacy affects an individual's
analytic thinking. Bendure. and Wood (1989) report that
people with strong beliefs in their problem solving
abili ty are highly efficient in their analytic
thinking, especially in complex decision making
15
s i tuations . Con versely , those who a re t r oubl ed wi t h
self- doubts are erratic in their a na lyt ic thi nki ng .
This i s o f l llporta nce give n t hat q uality of analyti c
thinking h a s an e ff ect on perf ormance ac complishment s .
Second , "i ndividua ls ' perceptions of t heir
e f ficacy influen c e the t ypes o f anticipatory scenarios
they co nst r uc t a nd re ite r a te" (Ba ndura , 1989 , p . 729 ) .
Those who h a ve h i gh s e l f - e ff i c a cy visual i ze s ucc e s s
s ce na r i o s whi ch are us eful i n pro viding po s itive guide s
f or pe r f orman ce . These i ndi vidua l s rehearse positive
s ol ut i ons t o probl ems. Con v e rsely , those wi th low
self-effJ.cacy visua lize f a ilur e scenari os, whic h weaken
motiva t i o n . The s e i ndivi dua ls would focus on the
t hi ngs t ha t cou l d go wro ng . Ba ndu ra a nd Ad ams (1977 )
out line t he fa c t t hat pe r ceive d s e l f -ef ficacy a nd
cogni tive s imul a tion a ff ect each o t he r b i di r ec tio nally .
A hi gh pe rceptio n o f se lf- e f fi ca c y nurt ur es cogniti ve
co ns truc t i o ns o f effective act i ons, whi l e co gni t ive
r epeat ing o f e f f i cac i ou s ac t i ons s t rengt he n sel f -
pe rcepts of e ff ica cy.
The th i r d c ognitive process affec t ed by se r r-
efficacy i s co gn i tive motivation . I ndividuals are
partially motivat ed by their self-beliefs o f effi ca cy.
16
Specifically, "people motivate themselves and guide
their actions anticipatorily through the exercise of
forethought" (Bandura, 1989, p , 729) . On this basis,
people decide on the tasks to attempt, and the effort
to exert in accomplishing these eeexe . The higher a
person's level of confidence in his or her ability, the
more difficult task he or she will attempt, and the
more effort and persistence he or she will show at
attempting to complete that task successfully .
Factors Affecting Self-efficacy
An individual's self-efficacy is affected in
several different ways by several different sources.
According to Schunk (1991), "pe op l e acquire information
to appraise self-efficacy from their performance
accomplishments, vicarious experiences, forms of
persuasion, and physiological indexes" (p .208 ).
The first, and most powerfUl, influence on self-
efficacy expectancies is performance experiences
(MaddUX and Stanley, 1986; Schunk, 1984b; Lent, Lopez,
& Bieschke, 19 91) . In particular, clear past successes
and failures impact on an individual 's self-efficacy .
In a study conducted by Lopez and Lent (1992), it was
17
determi ned that past mat hematics perfo rmances impacted
on s t udents ' appraisal o f t he ir mat he matics abi l ities .
Failur e expe r i en c e s were found t o significantly
diminish hig h sc hoo l students ' c onfi d e nce in t heir
present cou rse work, as wel l a s deter t hem f r om
enrolment in f uture mat hematics co urses. These results
are c c n ai.et. ent; wi t h that of Locke , Frederi ck , Lee , a nd
Bahka ( 1984) , Norwich \1986), and Hackett, Betz ,
O'Ha l loran, and Romac ( 1990) who determined in t hei r
s tudies that there i s a defin! te co rrelation be tween
task performance and self- efficacy.
Similar to the co nc lusions reached by ot he r s ,
Band ura (19 86 ) e xp lains t hat s uccess raises se l f
efficacy an d repeated f ailure t ends t o l ower it.
However, he goes on to point out t hat in the event of
repeated su c c e s s , occasional failure wil l have l i t t l e
effec t an a person'S jUdgeme nt of hi s or her ability.
The r efo r e , the pe rcepts of s e l f -e f ficacy will us ua lly
remai n stable .
Second, vicarious ex per i en ce s which i ncl ud e
observational l ea r ni ng , imitat ion , and mode lling I
affec t an individu a l ' s self-efficacy . Accordi ng to
Schunk (1986) the r e are six vicarious i nf l uenc e s on
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s e lf-effica cy. These a re attr ibute s i milarity,
pe r cei ved compe tence, number of models , strategies
mod eled , information on task dema nds, and ou tcomes o f
mode ls' actions . In t his section , t he t e rm "mode l" is
synonymous with t he individual being observed.
Similarity t o a mode l can ha ve an effect on a n
i ndividual 's self-efficacy . The main at t rib ut es are
s imilarity i n a ge , ge nder , backg ro und and even
c o mpetenc e . Sc hunk and Han son ( 1985), s ubs tantia ted
t his ide a 1n an experiment they conducted . Also ,
s imila r i t y i s direct ly l inked to the second vicarious
experience, pe rceiv ed competence . I nd i v i dua l s j udge
their se l f -ef f i cacy t hrou gh the above men tioned
comparison to others .
The t hird vicarious or obse rvet.Lc naj factor is the
number o f mode ls . Bus sey a nd Bandura ( 1 9 8 4 ) state t ha t
obser ving mult i ple models , ra ther t ha n a single model,
is one means of i ncreasing per c e i ved similarity . When
examini ng mult ipl e i ndi vidual s , sing le successes a nd
failures are no t a s meaningful . Rather, i t is t he
g r oup a s a whole, on whic h t he pe r s on judges his o r her
capabi l ities .
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Th e fourth vicarious influence is modelling
strategies . I n a study conducted by Schunk an d Gunn
(198S) , it was determined t hat when a mode l cutnLned
the importance of t a s k strategies, an individual's
percept ion o f self-efficacy was h i ghe r than when it was
omitted .
With respect to t he fifth vicarious infl ue nc e , it
is beneficial for i nd ivi dual s to convey i nformation
regarding t a sk dema nds. This involves statements such
a s " how the use of a pa rticular strategy c an help
overcome the pr obl e m" , and "t hi s problem isn' t too
difficult". By understanding t he demands placed on an
individual , he or she will like ly have a more realistic
l e ve l of self-efficacy .
The sixth vicarious f actor which a ffects a n
i ndivi dua l' s self-efficacy is the outcome of models'
ac tions. Schunk (1986 ) explains t hat whether a mode l
su cceeds or fai l s has an i mpor t an t influence on the
observer. As ae ndu ra ( 1981) outl i ne s , this is also
dependent on perceived similari ty to the model . For
ex ample, if the mode l i s perceived to be of equal o r
higher abili ty I and has success wi t h t he pa r -eLcuj ar
task, then t he observer's self-efficacy wil l be high .
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The third i nfluence on an individual ' s perceived
self- efficacy is ve r bal pe rsuasion. Schunk (1986)
points ou t that verba l persuasion boo s ts i ndividuals '
c on fid en ce and s e lf-efficacy enough fo r them t o exert
sufficient effor t to succeed . Unfo r t unat ely,
un rea listic: belief s whi c h ma y b e f orm e d th r o ug h. ve r ba l
pe r suasion are a n i nvitation f or fa il ure, a nd us ua lly
l ead to low ere d sel f -effic a c y .
Maddux a nd Stan ley ( 19 8 6) poi nt o ut, " v e r bal
pers ua s i on is influen ce d by f ac tors s uch as exper t ness,
t ru s t wort hine s s , a nd att r ac tiveness of t he source"
(p . 20 S0) . Similar t o the idea of mode lling, ve rbal
pe r su a s i on ha s t he mos t effec t when a perso n i s
confident t ha t t he i ndiv i d ua l who is verbalizing is
c ompetent and honest.
Ba ndur a ( 1977 ) cites ellOtional arou s al a s the
f ourth influence o n a person 's self-efficacy.
St r e s sful sit ua tions elici t va r i o us emot i o nal arousals
which can Iepeee o n ",n i nd i vidua l 's se l f - co n f i denc e .
He ( 1986 ) al s o s ta tes that "because hi gh a ro usal
usually debilit lllte s performance, people a re mo re
inclined t o e xp ect s ucces s whe n they a re not beset by
av e rs ive ar ous al t han if t hey are t en s e e nd v i s cerally
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ag i t ated- (p.401) . Gi ven that people use their
physiological a r ousal t o judge anxiety , the lack of
s uch negati ve emotions can lea d t o an he ighten",d s e t r-
e f fi c a cy . Ba ndur a a nd Adams ( 19 1 7) a lso fo u nd t h e Sallie
t o be t r ue .
Changj Ijg Sa] f-eff i cacy
As ide from the f a c t o r s outl ined ab ove which a f f ec t
self - e ff icacy, there a re ways i n whic h self-efficacy
can be enh a nc ed . Two e d uca tiona l pr actices which may
a l ter individual s ' se l f - e f f i c a c y a re s ett ing goa ls and
o ffe r i ng rewards . I n t hi s s ection the va rio us aspects
o f goal sett i ng- wil l be r evi ewe d .
Sc hu nk (1 98 4a ) s tat es, - goal s e t ti ng i nvol v es
establishi ng a s tanda r d or objective t o serve en t h e
aim of one 's ac tions. (p.30 ) . Onc e t he s t a nd a r d is
determined , it is t he n t he task of the individual to
achieve t hi s . Wit h r e spe ct to goal s e t t i ng most
resea r ch ha s ce nt red a r oun d f o ur p r ope r t i e s . The se ar e
goal s peci f icity , d i ff i CUlty, pr oxi mi t y , end whe t her
the goal s are self -set o r assigned .
Goal specifici ty re f e rs t o t he pre cis i on used in
inst r ucting t he s t ude nts as t o what is ex pected of
"
t he m. Ge ne r a l goals, such as " t ry your bes t" , a r e
vague an d t en d to ma ke i t difficult fo r t he s tuden t t o
jUd ge wha t is ex pe c ted o f h i lll o r her . Specific goals ,
however, a r e raor e precise a nd enab l e a s t ude nt t o
assess whe ther o r not he o r sh e is su c ce s sfu l at
co mplet ing t he r eq ui r ed t ask .
Schunk ( 1990) r ep orts that s pec ific goals p romote
a h i ghe r self-ef fi cacy than do ge neral go al s . The main
r eason for t his i s that progress is easie r f or the
stude nt to gauge when gi ven spec i fic goa l s .
Conseque ntly , a s progre s s i s obs e r ve d , the l e ve l of
one ' s self-effic a cy t ends to incre as e . Thi s i s o f
i mpor tance , g ive n t ha t an incre a s e i n se l f - e f f icacy can
lead t o increased perfornan c e an d greater s ki l l
tlcquis i t ion . This supports fi ndings by Matherl y
( 1986 ) , who al s o found t he same to be true .
Goa l proxim i t y re f ers to the l e ngt h of t ime during
which goals a r e t o be a t tained . proxi mal, o r s hor t
t erm goals , can be a c hi eved r apidly , whereas d istant
goals take a great e r l e ngth o f t ime a nd c an s pa n weeks ,
months or even years .
In a study conducted by Bandura and Sc h unk (1 98 1) ,
su bgoals , whi ch a re actually proximal goal s , he ightened
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perceived self-efficacy . Also, t he r e was no increase
in the pe rceived self-ef ficacy of students who ha d
distant goals . As Schunk (19838 ) contends, the main
reason fo r t hi s result is that it is much easier to
gauge progress f or an irnmedi6te goal than it is for
more distant goals .
Stock and Cervone (1990) found similar results in
a n expe rime nt they cond uc t ed. They determined that
subgoals raised perceived self-efficacy as 500n as they
we r e assigned, whereas distant goals did not . They
also fo und that self-efficacy was heightened a f t e r
r e ac hing each proximal subqoa L. For those who were not
assigned a ubqcaLs , se l f -efficacy remained constant even
af t er r ea ch i ng the s ame point . These fi ndings are
con sistent with other research demonstrating a positive
influence of proximal goal a tta i nment on performanc e
e xpectations and self-efficacy (Sc hunk , 1983bi
Manderlink & Harackiewicz, 198 4) .
Goal d i ffic ulty also af fects individual s ' self-
efficacy . Schunk ( 1983 c ) conducted a study in which
students were give n i nstruction on l on g division
prob lems . They wer-e given either difficult but
a t tainable goa ls , or e asy goals . The results showed
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that children who r e c e i v e d dif ficu lt goal s displayed
the highest self-efficacy. Given t hat an i ndividua l
has sufficient ability t o complete t he assigned task,
difficult goals foster a n i nc r e a s e d self-efficacy whLch
co nt r ibutes t o more product ive performance.
Fi nally , the distinction be tween self-set goa ls
a nd assigned go als has an effect o n se l f - efficacy .
Sc hu nk ( 1985) t e s t ed t he hy p o t he s i s t hat sel f -set goals
lead to hi g her self- ef f icacy t han goals assigned by
another ind ividual, such as a teac her . The resu lts
f r om the s tudy co nfirmed this , as i t was established
that self-set goals l ed t o h ighe r self-efficacy and
also hi gher performance l evels .
Instructional Ob ject i ve s
I ntroduct ion
Over t he pa s t th i r t y y e a r s , on e of t he most
s igni fica nt inst ruct iona l tools has be en t he
instructiona l objective . The term inst r uctior.a l
objective va ries f r om pe rson to person, bu t remains
con siste nt in t hat i t de s cribe s etihe class of
pe r formances t ha t may be us e d t o dete rmi ne whether the
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implied human ca pability ha s been learned II (Gagne &
Briggs, 1979 , p.l21) . In line with thi s def inition
there have been many def i nitions of the term.
Acco rding to Mager ( 1984) , the term objective
refers to "a description of a performance you want
learners to be able t o exhibit be fore you consider them
compe t ent " ( p . 3) . Simila r ly , Eisner ( 197 9 ) defines
instructiona l objec tives a s s t a tement s which " sp ecify
unambiguous ly t he particular be ha vi ou r (skill, i t e m of
knowledge , and so forth ) the student is t o acquire
after ha v i ng completed one or more learning activities "
(p .14 ) . Other i nd ivi dua l s focus on the specific
information which teachers attempt t o co nvey to
students . For example, Mut h , Glynn, Britton, & Graves
(1988) define instructional ob jectives a s Itei ther
stateme nts or que stions d esigned t o po i nt out the
important information t o identify" (p .315 ).
The problem of being able to measure t he reSU lting
behaviour or outcome has been a major consideration
whe n considering instructional ob jectives. To ove rcome
t hi s prcbrea, i t i s necessary f or ob j e ct ive s t o be
expressed in behavioral terms. As scphen, Eisner ,
sulli " , ~m , a nd Tyler (1969 ) s t a te , "a properly s t a t ed
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behavioral ob jec t i ve must de s cribe without ambiguity
the nature of l ea rner behaviour or product t o be
eeesured« ( p . 37 ) . consequently , some individuals
identify instructional ob j ec t ives by the t erm
behavioral ob j ectives . Kibler, Ba r ke r , & Miles ( 1970)
de fi n e behavioral objectives to be "statem ents whi ch
de scribe what s t ude nts will b e able to do after a
pres cribed un it o f instruction" ( p . l ) . Anal ogous t o
this , Taylor ( 1987) defines a behaviora l objective t o
be a statement o f "what t he l ea rn er s hou l d be ab l e t o
do at the end of the instruct i onal sequence " ( p . 232) .
Also, Eisner ( 197 9) defines a behav ioral object i ve to
be "an intent communicated by a statement describing a
prop o s ed change in a learner-a s t a teme nt of what the
learner i s to be like when he has successfully
completed a l earning experience" ( p.94 ). Gi ven t he
c lose nature of the t erms instructional and behavioral
objectives, for purpose of t his study , the term
i ns t r uc t i onal objective will be used to refer to all
intended learning outcomes that have been stated in
behavio ra l terms .
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Rati g nal e For Us ing I n s t. r uc t i o nal Ob jectives
Popham ( 197 1) claims that "without q uestion the
mo s t i mpo r t a n t instructiona l a dvance du r ing the 19 60 5
was a wid espread advocacy and i ncreased use of
measurab le i nstructional objectives" ( p .ll) . Some o f
t he main re asons fo r making s uc h a bold statement are
out lined in this section .
One reason f o r us i ng instr uc t iona l ob jectives i s
fo r purposes of teache r accountabil ity. Current ly,
t e achers are increasingly being he ld accountable for
t he pe r f or man c e o f s tude nts in t he classroom . Using
i ns t ructional objectives is o ne way for a teac her t o
j us ti f y his or he r eva l ua t ion of s t ude nts. Popham
( 1987) contends t ha t t he us e o f inst ructional
ob ject ives l e a ds to a more defensible evaluation .
Te achers a r e a ble t o s how that the y are ev a luating t he
mater i a l in U'.e appropriate manne r , by ev a l uat i ng what
i s outlined i n the i nstruct i onal ob jectives .
consequent l y, s t uden ts can receive a more precise
e valuat ion .
Second, t he us e of i nst ru ctiona l objectives c a n
a llow for more effective l e a r ni ng on the part of the
stude nt . First an d fo re most , s t ude nts know wha t i s to
2.
be l earned . Muth e t; et . ( 1988) poi nt ou t that t h i s
en ables stude nts to f oc us the i r a ttention on certain
ideas . This is i n line wit h a n earlie r s tudy co nducted
by Britton at a1. (1985). At thi s time, the y
de monst rated that ob jectives increase t he amount of
t ime students s pend on ob jective relevant i nformat ion.
This supports the r e s ults from a s urvey c onducted by
Towle and Me r rill ( 1975), at which t ime it was
de termined t hat gr adu ate stud e n ts used inst ructiona l
objectives to help disting uish the re levant from t he
irre levant material . As Kible r at al . ( 1974) po i nt
ou t , t his is impo rtant because s tudents are spared the
frus t r a tion and t ime -consum i ng effort of guessing what
i s expected of the m, i n g iven i ns truct ional situat ions .
Al s o, i t would seem l og i ca l that s t udents learn
more e a s i ly i f the y know wha t t hey ha ve t o learn, an d
a lso know how they a re expected to demonstr at e t heir
knowledge . Learning i s a lso made easier because
s t u de nts a re ab le to use instructiona l objectives t o
gu i de l e arn ing . As Kni rk and Gus t a fson ( 1986) suggest,
objectives can a lso serve as expository ad vance
o r ganizers f o r un fami liar materia l . This makes it
easie r for s t Udyi ng an d l e a rn ing new material. Related
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to this, students use instructional objectives for
self-evaluation purposes . Students are able t o jUdge
how well they are doing at the end of a unit o f work ,
or at any time throughout the unit . As Towle and
Merrill (1975 ) s ugges t , ge ne r a t i ng questions for s e l f -
evaluation is o ne o f t he main purposes o f instructional
ob j ec tive s .
Also , effective l e a r ning i s facilitated by a
feeling of s ecuri t y on the part of the s t ud e n t. Fo r
exa mp l e , Merrill and To wl e ( 19 7 6) s ugges t that s t u de nt
anxiety will be l ower if students know what is expec t e d
of them.
The reasons outlined ab ove for enhancing effective
learning may also be o f importance in relati on to self-
efficacy. In order for a person to determine whe t he r
or not he or she c a n su ccessfully complete a given
task, it may be beneficial for that person to know what
i s expected . If it i s the case that instructional
objectives , whi ch relate n ew materia l to old, are used,
the individual will likely make a mo r e a cc urat e
assessment of his or her ability to complete the g i ven
task . This affects self-efficacy in that mor e precise
j udqemant; i s made .
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The third r e a son for us i ng i nstructional
objectives is educational planning or curr:i.culum
planning . Curricu l um p lanning may be positively
affected by t he us e of instructional objectives .
Curriculurn planners are better able to arra nge sequence
of co urses or uni t s of instruction, when c learly
specified instructional objectives are defined (Kibler
et al ., 1974) . Also , the u s e of instructional
objectives allows for more effective pro f e s s i on a l
shari ng of i dea s and material . Teachers reced ving
assistance f r om colleagues tend to find it more he lpful
when i nstruc tional objectives accompany units of work.
This enables one individua l to tell a not he r exactly
what i s being taught.
The l i s t of reasons fo r using i nstructional
objectives is extensive . I n t he ra tionale ou tlined
above, t he pu rposes or reasons are not priori zed,
mai n l y because a ll of these are important for accurate
i ns t ru cti on an d evalua t ion, as well as s t uden ts ' sense
of assurance as to what is expected of them. Closely
re lated t o the r ati ona l e , is the final section in this
r e v i ew, which is effective inst ruction t h rough t he us e
o f instr uc tiona l objectives.
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Eff e c ti ve Inst r uct i o n
Mage r ( 1984) states , "ins t r uc t i on is effect ive to
the degree t hat i t succeeds in c ha nging s t udents , i n
desired di rections , -nd not in unde s ire d d i r ect i ons It
(p . l). Consequent ly, -·if an y of t he s e stipu lations are
not adhered t o , the n instruct ion is not deemed
e f f e c t i v e . Given t hat in the t e a c h i ng profession
ineffective instruction is not acceptab le, it i s
necessary for instruction to be producti ve . The
likelihood of effect i ve ness i s i nc reased through the
use of ins t r uct i o na l ob j ectives . This is s u ppo r t e d b i'
Duchaste l and Merri ll ( 197 3 ) , who point out that
instructional object i ves are a lways ne ve r detrimental ,
a nd they give direction to the t e a chi ng process .
Frudden and St. ow (1985 ) state that the selection
o f i nstructiona l objectives for a lesson should be the
first p r e instruct iona l planni ng ac t . All further
plann i ng s hould the n be relat ed t o t ha t decision . Once
instruc tiona l objectives a re in p lace , t he t eac he r can
t he n gather a l l SUbsequent necessi ties for an effective
lesson .
In order for objectives t o be usefut , they must
mai ntain c e r t a i n c ha ra cteris t ics. Gronlund , ( 197 8 )
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states t ha t when dev e l op ing i ns truc tional ob j ec tiv es i t
i s essential to "state t he object i ve s so t he y c l e a rly
c on ve y the learning o ut come s expected fro lll t he
i ns t r uctio n" ( p. 3S). In an experiment co nduc ted by
Dalis ( 19 70 ) , i t was determined t hat s pecifically
articulated obj ect ive s were more effective , and led t o
higher s tudent achievement t han v a gue objectives. Thi s
is o f rele van c e to the present s t udy, given tha t
s e t ting s peci fi c , proxima l goals ha s been s hown to have
a positive effe ct on s t ude nt self- e ff icacy . The
co r r ec t word us ag e i s an important a spe ct of wri ti ng
s pe c ific objecti ves. The s tudent must kno w, from the
ob j ec t i v e , exactly wha t is expected o f hi m or her.
Al so , f or i ns truct i ona l objectives t o be
e ffec t i v e , t hey mus t cove r a ll l e ve l s o f l earni ng, from
kn owledge through t o ev alua tion. I f the higher leve ls
of learning, suc h a s sy nt hes i s a nd ev a lua tion are
omi t t ed , whi ch i s s ometi mes the case. individ ua l s are
not given t h e challenge of higher l e vel t hi nki ng an d
learning .
If the ap propriate instruct iona l objectives are i n
p lace , it is t hen necessary t hat the i nst ruction i tself
pa rallel t he ins t r uc tiona l ob jectives . Frudden a nd
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Stow (1 98 5) s uppo r t this idea, in claiming that stud ent
ac tivities must be relevant to the instructional
objectives . Otherwise, the teaching practice will not
be as e f fect ive.
Finally I effective instruct i on must be co mp l e t e d
with valid testing . As Gronlund (l978 ) points c ue , f o r
val i d tes t results, which is on e of the major
contribut ors to stude nt evaluation , " t he sample o f
behaviour must be i n harmony wi t h both t he
i n s t r uc t i ona l ob jectives and the s ub j ec t matter
emphasized i n tho Lne t ruc t.Lon'' (p. 48). Con s equ ently ,
if the test questions pa ralle l the intended l earning
outcomes , a true IndLce t.Lon o f what the students ha ve
learned will be obta ined .
If all of these points are con sidered and
fo llowed , successful inst ruction i s still not
guarante8d . However , with tha p rcpar use o f
i n s truc t i ona l objectives, effective teaching strategies
and fair evaluat ion, it is much more likely to be
e .ffective than if any of these are mis s i ng.
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Summary
As can be seen f r o m the synopsis o f t h e literature
coveri ng these e xtensive t op i c s , much consideration has
been given to the co ncepts of self-efficacy and
i nstruct iona l objectives. Despite the fact t hat there
may be a connec tion between t he m, l ittle resea rc h has
been do ne on the t wo collectively. Fo r this reason,
t he researcher f eel s that at thi s t ime i t is be neficial
to do an i nves tiga tion to de t ermi ne whethe r the use of
ins t r uc t i ona l objec t ives ha s a ny effect on student
self-efficacy . Also, t he outline of t he study l e nds
i tself t o i nvestigate other questions re lating to self-
efficacy and instructional ob jectives . The r e s e a r c h
p z-ev.LcuaLy conducted on these topics now serves as a




In this c hapte r a description of the des ig'!1 of the
s t udy and the procedures us e d to carry o ut t he study
are presented . I t includes a descriptio n of t he
s ample , i nstruments, an d pr ocedur e.
The s Ubjects for t he study were f ou r intact
classes o f grade ni ne mathematics studen ts at Di s covery
Collegiate High Sc hoo l , Bonavista . The number of
students i n each clas s, t hat t ook part i n t he s tudy,
were 19, 20, 21, ene 20 respectively . The actual class
s izes were l arger , bu t du e t o irregular attenda nce,
some s tudents di d no t pa r ticipate . The s tude nts were
ass i gned to classes by t he principal. This deci s i on
wa s made on the basis o f past performance and
beh aviour . They we r e assigneJ with an e ffort made t o
ha ve f our c lasses with re latively equal n umbe r s of
students wi t h r e s pect t o ab i lity a nd be haviour .
Consequ ent l y , the s t udents were he t erog eneously groll". ~d
an d classes numbered one , t wo , t hr e e and fou r . Classes
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one and two represent the c o nt rol group e n d we re taught
without the use o f instr.uctional ob j ect i ves, similar t o
the t ype o utline d by Gron lund ( 1978 ) . Cl a sses thre e
a nd four r e pr e s ent the expe r i mental group and were
taught wit h t he a i d of ins t ruc tional ob jectives . Table
1 gives a breakdown of the s a mple wi t h re s pect t o
method o f i ns truc t i on and gen de r .
Ta b le 1
Gr oup , Tre a t ment and Sex o f Stud en t s
Cl as s Gro up
Sex
Ma l e Female Treatme nt
1 Con trol 1
2 Control 2
10 No Inst ruc t ional Obj ectives
12 8 No Instructiona l Objective s
3 Experimental 1 9 13 Instructional ob j ectives
4 Experimental 2 10 10 Instructional Objectives
~
The mea s ur es con s isted o f a mat hematics ability
questionnaire , f our s e l f -ef f i c acy qu estionn a ires. t wo
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prete s t s , an d tw o posttests . The mathemat ics abil ity
qu est i on na i r e wa s ad minis t ered t wi c e, once a t the
beg i nning and a gain at t he end of the study (see
Appe ndix A) . The questionnaire contained five
questions pertaining to t he s tudents' p erc eive d
mat hematics ability . Each question had a 7 po i nt
ra ti ng sca l e, ranging from very poor perceptions t o
ve r y hi gh perceptions . Consequently, when scoring the
questionna ire , the h i ghe r the score t he more capable a
p e r s on perceived himself or he rself to be. Not e tha t
due to t he wording , q ues t i o ns one and t wo were scored
inve r s ely.
The fo ur self-efficacy qu e s t i on na ire s each
co ntained t we nty i t e ms (see Appendix B) .
Questionnaires one a nd t wo pertained to l e s s o n one ,
whi le questionnaires thr e e and fo ur pertained t o lesson
t wo . All f our que s t ioDDlIire!l co ntained i tems simillir
t o t hose the s t ude nts would complete in t he practice
portion o f the l e s s o n s . The s t udents had to d e cide how
co nf i dent t hey wer e t hllt they could ge t the correct
answer to each q uest ion . The s t udents had seven
r e s ponses t o c hoose f r om. The responses r an ge d from
one which represented "de fi nitely c oul d no t get the
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answer" to seven which represented "defio! t ely c ou l d
get the a nswe r-u. Al l qu estions were worded so that t he
scoring co uld be done by simply adding the number
c ircled f or each quest ion. Therefore , a score of seven
was a lways the highest . The h i gh e s t p o s s i b l e score on
each of t he questionna i res was 140 while the lowest
po s s i ble score was 20.
To t est f o r rel iability o n each o f t hese
questionnai res, an i nternal consistency mea su r e , the
Cron bach Alph a Coe fficien t. , was d e termined . The
res ults s howe d very h i gh reliability for all four self-
efficacy qu e s tionnaires (questionnaire 1 , a =.95 ;
quest ionnaire 2, a = .98 ; q uestionnaire 3, a ~ . 98 ;
q uestionnaire 4 : a = .99). Cronbach a lphas t h i s high
sug ge s t t hat students are responding consistently to
the questions. This is unde r s tandable , given t hat
within a na rrow domain, self-efficacy is a f a i rl y
s table construc t, meani ng that stude nts have a f air ly
c l ear judg e me nt abo ut t heir c apabilit y t o perform t he
t asks .
Th e two pretests a nd t wo po s t t e sts were designe d
o n t he s ame lines as the self-efficac y qu est i onn ai r e s
in t ha t they each containe d t wen ty qu e st i ons (see
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Appen dix C). For ea c h o f the t e sts , t he students were
ex pected t o find as many correct solutions t o the
q ue st i ons as po s s i ble . The tests were scored o n the
ba s i s of ea ch q uest ion bei ng e i ther cor r ec t or
i nc orrect . The refore , t he h i ghest possible score on
e ac h test was twe nty a nd t he l owe s t possible score was
To c heck t hes e tests f o r re l i ab i lity, aga i n a
Cronbach Al pha Coefficient was de termi ned fo r each one.
The r e s ults sh owed high co nsistency f o r t hese tests as
wel l ( pr e t es t 1 , Q' .. . 79; p r e t e s t 2, a - . 89 ; posttest
I , a" .90; po s ttest 2, a = . 82 ).
Four classes were used for the research study .
Two c lasses were t aught with the a i d of instructiona l
objectives . 'l'he t ea chers i n t he s e c l asses would be gin
each lesson by naming t he t opic and t he n writi ng the
instruct i onal objectives on the whi te bo ar d . The
s t udents were t old that t his was what t hey werftl
expected to know how to do by t he en d of the l es s on .
They were al s o i ns truc ted t o write these ob j ectives in
t hei r no tebooks . The t e acher s would t hen repeat t he s e
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ins t ructi o na l o b jectives throughout the les s o n , i n
o rder t o r emi nd the stude nts what t hey s hou ld be
l e a rning .
The other tw o cl a s s e s were taugh t without t he aid
o f i nstructiona l objectives . These classes were taught
by the t e a c her s im ply na ming t he t opic a nd then
begi nni ng instruct ion . Un l i ke the ex pe r Lment.a .l group ,
the s tudents i n the s e c lasses d i d not kn ow i n a dva nce
wha t they we r e expec t ed to l earn t h rough partic ipation
i n t he l e s s o n .
All f o ur g roups i n the study s pent six , s i x ty
mi nu te classes on the materi al on which the study was
ba s ed. The se classes co nsisted of i nstruc tion,
pra ct i ce , co r rection and e xplana tio n , a nd
a dministration o f q ue stio nnai re s a nd t e s t s .
The study consisted of t wo s ections of wor k on
c oordinat e geo met ry. Pri o r t o beginning l e s s on o ne,
the s t udent s were asked t o comp lete a mat hema t i c s
ab ility qu estionn a i r e . Once t his was completed , the
teac he rs t he n began les s on o ne . The cont ro l g r o up were
s i mply t old that t he sect ion de alt wi t h " s l ope o f a
l i ne". Th e expe rimenta l g ro up were t o ld t ha t t he
sec tion d e a l t wit h es Lcp e o f a line" and wer-e qk ve n t he
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i nst ructional ob j ec t i ve s f o r the section ( s e e Appe n dix
D) . Af ter the i nt roduction of t he sec tion bo t h groups
were g i v en Self-e ff i c acy Questionnaire 1. The s tudents
were a sk ed to determine how c on fident they were t hat
t he y wou ld be a bl e to get the correct a nswe r to t he
questio ns af ter completing the section . It was
ex plained t o t hem that the sect ion would be complete
a f te r they ha d r ec e i ved i nstruction, pract i c e , a nd
correction a nd explana t ion o f the ex amples.
Afte r c omp letion of t he questio nnai re t he students
were g i ve n Pretest 1. Next, t he teache rs of both
gro ups proceeded wi th classroom instruction of the
sect ion . The lesson pl an was devel oped by t he
researcher a nd was i dentical fo r both t he co ntro l an d
e xpe riment a l groups .
Af ter comp letion o f the lesson t he students we r e
gi ve n Se lf-efficacy Questionnaire 2. Then the t e a ch e r s
gave the s tud e nt s Pos ttest 1 . I t contained t he same
t wen t y questions that were on Questionnaire 2 . The
student s ha d to do as many as po s s ible correctly. This
s i gnified t he end of t he f irs t section .
Af ter l e s son one wa s co mpleted, the following
class the t eache rs moved directly t o les s on t wo , the
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f ina l section f o r t h e s t udy . As wi t h l e s son o ne , the
co nt r o l group were simply t o l d the topic being covered
in the l e s son, which was " de t e rmi ning t he l en gth o f
line segments " . Again , the ex perimenta l group were
to ld t his and a lso g i ve n t h e i nstructiona l ob jectives
f o r the section (s e e Appendix D) . After t he
introd uction of the section bo th gro ups were given
Se lf-e f ficacy Questionnaire 3. As wi t h Self-efficac y
Questionnaire 1 , t he students were as ked t o determi ne
how confi de nt they were t hey would be ab l e t o ge t t he
correct answer t o t he questions after completing the
lesson .
After completio n of t hi s q uestionnaire , the
studen ts we r e administered Pretest 2 . Af ter co mplet ion
of t he pretest , t he t e ach e r s of both g r oups proceeded
with c lass room i ns t r uc t i on of t he section . Again, tile
l e s s on p lan wa s de ve l oped by t he researcher and was
identical for bo th t h e co n trol and experimental groups .
When the l e ss on was completed t he s tudents were
given t he mathemat i cs ab i l ity questionnaire again .
The n, the s t ude nts we r e asked t o complete Se lf-efficacy
Questionnai re 4 an d t o co mplete the s t udy , the stude nts
were given Post test 2 .
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Wit h respect to a t i me f r ame fo r the study, it was
compI et.ecl i n six 60 minu t e clas s e s . One additional
point which needs to be addressed , is t h e length of
time allocated f or the administration of each of t he s e
i ns truments . Given thEit t he gr ou ps were
he terogeneously groupe d , t here was a wide variety of
ability i n each c lass . For thi s reason, no specific
time l i mit was set. The teachers were instructed ec
give the students the amount o f t ime ne c e s s a r y to
complete all parts of the questionnaires and t e s t s .
The rema ining two chapters centre around t he
r esults o f the s tudy a nd what r ec o mmend a t i ons can be
draw n f rom these r e s ults .
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Chapte r I V
Ana lysis o f Data
The ma i n purpose of this s t udy was t o de termi ne
whethe r the use of inst ruct ional objectives in
c lassroom instruc t I on had any effect on stude nt self-
efficacy . Ot he r seconda ry a i ms were i nvesti ga ted a s
well. Th ese i nclude d whe the r the use of instructional
ob jec tives had a ny effec t on s tUden t pe rformance,
whether the r e was any re lation between pe r ce i ved
ability a n d pe r c e i ved self-efficacy, a nd whet he r t here
was any relat ion between pe r c e i ve d a bility and leve l of
achievement. Th i s ch ap ter g ive s a de tai led analysis of
the data collected during t he research and t he r es ul t s
of t e sting the hypot he s e s .
Hypo thesis 1
Hyp ot he s is: r nexe is no significant diffe re nce in
students ' l ev el of se lf-efficacy be twee n t hos e
t aught with the aid of i ns truc t i ona l ob jectives
a nd those t augh t wi t ho ut.
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The hypothesis was tested using a set of between
group comparisons . More specifically, a two way
repeated measures ANOVA with group membership as a
between groups faceor and time of test as a repeated
measure was used. It is necessary to note that the
interaction effects are of most interest, so these are
the statistics reported in this study . Also, to assist
in showing that the groups were evenly matched, a
between groups comparison was pe r-for-med on the self-
efficacy scores for the first questionnaire in both
Lesson 1 and Lesson 2. It was determined from these
resul ts that there was no significant difference , at
the time of pretest, in the self-efficacy between
groups .in Lesson 1 ( F=1 . 9 7, P>.OS) or Lesson 2 (F:::3.74,
P> .OS) .
In the ANOVA for Lesson 1, the scores on Self-
efficacy Questionnaire 1, administered before
instruction, were co mpared with those on self-efficacy
Questionnaire 2, administered after instruction . Table
2 gives the means and standard deviations of these




Means a nd Standard peviations of self-efficacy
Questionnaires (Lesson 1 )
Quest i onnaire ! ouest.Io nnet r e ,
Group Mean St a ndard Mean Standard
pe y i a tio n Deviation
Control 81.33 21.40 94 .71 29 . 8 0
Experimental 88 .78 25. 76 10 7. 37 24 .25
An analysis of the interaction effects sh ewed no
s tatistically significant diffe rence in t he variati on
of scores ( F- O. 74 , P>.OS ). Henc e, t he scores on the
qu e s t i on na i r e did not c h a nge differently between the
two groups. Consequent ly, on t he basis o f t hese
r e s ul t s t he hypot hesis would no t be c e jeceed. Howeve r,
t he r e were some de s cr i p t i ve differences, which were not
statist ically detectab l e. The experimenta l g roup d i d
show slightly h i gh e r gains in self-ef ficacy than did
the con t ro l g roup . In line wi t h this , Lesson 2 of the
study s howed s tatistical resul ts different from t hos e
in Les s o n L The scores of self-efficacy Questionnaire
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3 were compared to those o f self-eff icacy Quest i onnaire
4 . Table 3 gives the means and s t a ndard deviations of
the re sul ts of these quest ionna i res f or both the
con trol and experimental groups .
Table 3
Mea ns and Standard Deviations of Self-eff i cacy
Questionnaires {Lesso n 2 \
Questionna ire 3 Quest i onnaire 4
Group Mean Standard Mean St a nda r d
Deviation De v i at I on
Control 8 6 .05 2 7 .52 89 .7 9 2 5 .09
Experimental 97 .93 26 .34 114.17 22 . 15
An a nalysis of the i nterac tion e ffe c t from this
part of the study yie lded a statistically significant
variation in t he s cores o f the quest i onn a ires (F=a. 16,
P<.OS). Therefore the scores on the q ue stion na i r e s d id
c ha nge differently between groups. Hence from this
part o f t he study , the hy pot he s i s would be rejected
ccneequent ry , from the combined results of the two
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pa rts of t he study , the hypothesis can be pa r tially
accept ed . The re is no t e nough conclusive e vide nc e t o
eithe r f ully accept o r reject the hypothesi s . There
may be s e veral r ea s on s for t he s e va ri e d results . A
detai l e d e xplanation o f t he possible reasons f o r such
r e sults i s g iven 11'1 t he ne x t ch apter .
Hypothesis 2
Hypothesi s : There is no sign if i c an t difference in
the l e vel of achievemen t betwe e n t h o s e s tuden ts
taught wi th t he aid o f i nstructio nal ob jectives
a nd thos e t a ught withou t .
This hypo the s i s was t ested as well using a s e t of
between group comparisons . Again , <!II t wo way r epeated
measur es ANOVA wi th g roup membership as a be tween
groups factor an d t i me of t est as a r e pe a t ed meas ure
was used . Again , to assist in s howing tha t t he groups
were evenl y match ed , a be twee n g r oup s comparison was
performed o n the p r e t est scores for both Le s s o n 1 and
Lesson 2. I t was determined from the s e r e sul ts that
t he r e was no s i gnificant d ifference i n the ac hievement
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between groups in Lesson 1 (F= 1. 18, P>.O S) o r Le sson 2
(F=0 . 32 , P> .05) pri or t o the beginning of the lesson .
In the ANOVA o n Lesson 1, the scores o n Pretest I,
a dmin i s t e r ed before instruction , were compared wi t h
those on Posttes t 1 , adminis t e red after instructi on .
Ta b l e 4 gives the means an d s tand a r d de viations of
these tests f or both t he control and exp e rimental
groups .
Tabl e 4
Mean s a nd St a n da r d Deviat ions o f Prete st and Postt est
Pretest 1 Po s ttest 1
Group Mean St a nd a r d Mean St a n d a r d
Dev iation Dev iat i on
Cont r ol 1.54 1.48 10 .3 9 4.90
Experime nta l 1. 87 1.31 13 .43 5 .82
An analysis of the interaction e ff ec t showed a
s i gn i fi c ant difference in the results o f the tests fo r
both g r oups (F= 4 .64 , P < .O S ) . Thi s means that the
so
scor es from the t wo groups d i d c hange di ffere ntly froll
t he pr e test t o t he pastt e s t . On t he basis o f the s e
r e s ults t he hypot hesis can be r e j e ct ed . Simi larly , t he
r e sults f ro. t he second pa r t of t he s tudy, s howed
co ns ist en t resu l ts. The scores of Pretest 2 were
compa r ed t o those of Posttest 2. Table 5 gi ve s t he
means an d standa rd d e viati ons of t he r e su l t s of these
tes ts fo r both t he co ntro l a nd experime nt a l gro ups .
Ta b l e 5
Me ans a n d Stl> ndard peviations of P r e t e s t And Postt e st.
prgtest 2 Pos ttest 2
Gr oup Hean Sta nd a rd Mea n Standard
peyiation nev t at Io n
Control 7.07 5 . 2 6 13 . 95 4. 0 6
Ex perime nt al 6. 43 S . 11 17 . 29 Z .70
An a na l ys i s o f t he intera ct i on effect on this pa rt
o f t he s t udy yielded a significant diffe rence i n t h e
va r i a t i o n of scores between the t wo gr o ups ( F"'8. 16 ,
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P<.05 ) . Agai n , the scores from t he two groups did
change diffe rently from the p retest to the posttest .
On t he basis of. these resu l ts, the hypo thesis would
a ga in be r e j ecte d . Hence , from t he c ombined resul ts,
the hypothesis ca n be rejected. Giv e n that a
statistica lly detectable interaction effect was
obtained f or both part s of the s t udy I t h i s s uggest s
t hat t he use o f instructional objectives may lead t o
enhanced ac hievement . possible reasons for the r e s ul t s
will be exp lored further in t he fina l chapter .
Hypothesis 3
Hypothe s i s: There i s no difference signif i c ant
dif fe rence in s t udents ' leve l of pe r ce i ved s e l f -
efficacy among students o f diffe r ent abUt ty
groups.
I n order t o test t his hyp othesis , i t was ne cessary
to de te rmine whet he r or no t s tudents' l eve l of
perceived abili ty remained re l ative ly consistent o ver
the c our s e of t he s t udy . To do t his , a between groups
ANOVA was c onduct e d on Math Abil i t y Questionna ira 1 ,
admi nistered at t he be g inni ng o f the s t udy and Math
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Ability Questionnaire 2, a dmi n i s t e r ed a t the end of t he
s tudy. Ag~in for pu rposes o f this study t he
inter action effect s i s o f most i mpo r t a nce . The r es u l t s
yielded no s i gn i fi c a nt dif fe rence in t he t wo g roups
( F""O.27, P>.O S) . Therefore it ca n b e co nc luded t hat
students ' level o f pe rceived ability d id remain
co ns i s tent t hroug hout t he study . Once t his was
estab lished, t he fu ll sam ple wa s divided into three
g roups ac cording to pe r c ei ved a bi l ity . These can b e
labe l led high, medium and low perceive d a bili ty.
To test the hypothesis, a th r ee-way cepeated
measures ANOVA with group membership and abili ty as
between gr ou ps fac tors a nd time a s a r ep eated measure
was used, for bo t h parts A a nd B o f t he s t udy, t o
determi ne whe the r the variation in s tude nt se l f -
e f fi r:acy, over t ime , was co nsistent among gro ups . The
resul t s f r o m both paree of t he s t udy were c on sistent .
The results of Part A yielded no s i gn if i c a nt d i f f e r e nce
( F-O. 83, P> . 05) in t he va r i an c e of s t ude nt se l f -
e ff icacy among gro ups ove r t ime among different levels
o f ab ility . Consistent with th i s , t he r esul ts o f Part
B showed no significant d ifference as well (F "'O. 32,
P>. OS ) . On the ba sis of these r esul t s , the hypot hesis
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ca n be accepted. Tharefore , it can be con cluded that
t here is no significant difference in students' level
of perceived self-etficacy among students o f different
ability levels .
Hyp othes i 5 4
Hy po t he s i s : There is no significant di fference in
students ' l eve l o f ac hievement among students o f
d ifferent ab ility levels .
To test this hypothesis , the s ame groupings were
us e d as with Hypothesis 3 . Again, a t hr e e- wa y repeated
measures ANOVA with group membership a nd ability as
between groups factors and time as a repeated measure
was used, for both parts of the study , to determine if
there was a ny difference in the perceived ability of
students and the ac hievement . As with the results from
question 3, the r e s ul t s f or both parts o f t he s t udy
were c onsistent f or thi s quest i on as well. For this
part of the s t udy the interaction effects are reported
as well. In Part A, it was determined that there was
no s ignifical"i.t difference in the level of perceived
ability and level of performance (F=O . 70 I P> . 05 ) among
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different levels of abil i t y . consistent wi t h thi s , the
resul t s f rom Pa rt B did no t s how any significant
difference e i t he r (F=O.30, P> . OS) . On the basis of
these results, t he hypothe s i s can be acc ep t e d .
Therefore, it c a n be co nc l ud e d that there is no
significant difference i n students' l evel o f
achievement a mo ng stude nts of d i ff e r e nt ability levels .
ID!mmllY
From the information ga t h e r ed i n t he study and
a naly s i s o f t his data , t h e fo l lowing co nclusions we re
reached . First, from the results i t wan not possible
to draw a defini te conclusion as to whether t here was
any di ff er enc e in p e r ceive d s elf-efficacy for students
taugh t wi t h or wi t ho ut the use of inst ruc t iona l
object ives , bu t t he re were def inite t rends in favour of
the use of i nstr uction al ob jectives . The fact that
the r e was a sig nificant d ifference shown in t he second
l ess on may be an indication tha t it takes a certain
amount of time f " r such a d i ffere nce t o become visible.
Second , i t was possible to draw a concl usion as t o
whe t her t he re was any significant d ifference in level
o f ac hievement for thos e s t udents t aught ....i t h 01;
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wi thout the aid of i nst r uc t ional objectives . I t wa s
dete r mi ne d f rom bo t h pa r ts o f t he study t ha t stude nts
t a ugh t with the aid o f inst r uc t ional objec tives had
hi ghe r ach i ev eme nt levels t h a n thos e taugh t wi t hou t
s uch a ssistance .
Th ird , the evidenc e s ug gests that the r e was no
s i gni fi cant differen c e i n the students ' l e vel o f
pe r c e i ve d s e l f -e ffi ca cy among students of di ffe rent
ability l evel s .
Fourth, there was stro ng evide nc e t o support t he
hy pothesis t hat t he r e was no s i gn i ficant d i f fere nce i n
stude nts' leve l o f ac hieveme nt among students o f
different abi li t y levels.
I n t he fi nal c hapter of t h i s study soee possible
r eas ons f o r t he a bove r e sults a re outlined.
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Cha p t er V
Summa ry , gecomaendendons and I mp l i cat i ons
Th is ch apte r includes a summary of the study , a
discussion o f t he "results, limitatIons of t he study,
and r e c o mme ndatio ns for fu r ther researc h , based o n the
info rmation obtai ned f rom the study .
Summa ry and Piscussion o f Result s
Fro m t he s tudy, o ne qu e s tion be i ng i nvestigated
was not compl~tely a nswered . First a nd foremos t , the
mai n hy pothesis of t he s t udy Was no t clear l y s uppo r ted ,
but the r e su l t s were mixed . The r e su lts from Lesson 1
indicated that t he re was no s tatistically significant
differ ence in the level o f s e lf-efficacy between t he
group being t au ght wi t h the a i d of inst ructional
ob jectives a nd thos e taugh t without. Neve r t heless ,
t he r e was a de s c r ipti ve difference, with t he
experime nta l group showi ng a s light l y highe r gain i n
l ev el o f sel f -ef f i c acy . Howe ve r , t he res u l ts f rom
Lesson 2 ind i cat ed t hat the re was a sig nificant
difference betwee n t he two groups . The r e ma y be a
pO!3sible rea s on f or obtain ing s uc h r e su lts .
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A possible reason for a discrepancy in t he results
is the time f actor . It is pos s i ble for self-efficacy
be liefs to change over t ime t especially when goals are
be ing r e a c hed . I n the se cond pa r t of t his s tudy ,
s t ude nts who were ins t ru c t ed wi t h t he aid of
i ns t r uc t i o na l object ives showed higher levels of sel£-
efficacy . The r e f or e , i t i s likely, the resu l ts of the
first part of the s tudy influenced t he i r t hi nki ng .
Success on the fi rst part, by those in the experimenta l
group, may have led t o higher self-efficacy l a t e r in
the s tudy . Consequently, because students reached some
of the goals assigned by t he teac her in the first part
o f the study, it led to increased self-efficacy in the
second pa rt . conversely, t he control group did not
show any significant c hange in self-efficacy . This may
be due to the fac t t hat they did not know what t he y
wer e expected t o learn, a nd therefore d id not realize
t hey were progre s s ing toward an end. Therefore,
s uccess o n the first part of the s tudy did not hav e any
i mpac t on the i r l e ve l of self-efficacy i n t he second
part o f t he study .
This i s s upportive of r e s e a r c h find ings that
sugges t t hat goal set t ing en hances s e l f-effic acy .
5.
Sc h un k ( 198 1, 1985), and Elliott and Dwec k (1988) fou nd
t hat observing goal progress conveys a feeli ng of sk ill
development and co ns eq uently a he i g ht e ned se t f -
e fficacy .
The second hypothes i s was clearly s upported, wi th
co nsistent resul ts from Lesson 1 and Lesson 2 . The
r e su l t s from Le s s on 1 indicated t hat the re was a
significant difference i n the level of achievement
between t he gro up being t aug ht wit h t he aid o f
instructional objectives a nd t hos e taught wi t ho ut .
Cons i s t ent wi th this, the results f r o m Lesson 2 also
i ndicated t hat t here was a significant di fference
betwee n the b ID g ro ups . The s t ude nts taugh t with t he
a i d o f i nstructiona l objectives again showed a highe r
level o f a c hi eve ment .
Hen c e , from the a bove resu l ts, a possible pe t t e r n
may be d ev e l oping . Af ter Lesson I t here was a
differe n..:e in ac hievement but not s elf-efficacy . It
may be the case t hat ac hieveme nt is nece s s a r y for
i ncreased sel f - e fficacy . Instruc tional objectives may
l e ad t o high er ac hi eveme nt , which in turn mig ht l e a d t o
h i g he r self-effic acy . Therefore, it stands t o reason
tha t a f t e r Lesson 2 a not iceable d i f ference in self-
"
efficacy was detected . If t he study continued fo r a
l ong er period of time a nd covered more material , it may
be possible t o make mor e de f inite co nclusions .
For t he remaini ng t wo questions i n the s t udy,
co nclus ive e vidence was obtained. The t hird question
ce nt red around whether the r e wa s a ny significant
d i f f e r en c e i n s t udents' l ev e l of perceived self-
eff icacy among students o f d i ffe r ent ab ility leve ls .
The resul ts from bo t h pa rts of the study s how that
t he r e is no significant d i f f e r e nce in this.
Consequently, p er c e i ved self-efficacy, among students
of differen t ability levels, is relatively c ons istent .
This is support ive of results f ro m a study conducted by
Sex ton and Tuckman (199 1), in which they dete rmined
that despite t he fact t hat perceived abi lity and sel£ -
efficac y a r e di f fere nt a nd d i s t inct con cepts, they a r e
r elated . Hence, t here sh ou ld be some consistency i n an
i ndividua l 's perceived abilit y and perceived sel f -
e f ficacy .
The final question deals with any difference in
ac hieveme nt l e ve l a mong s t udents o f di ffere nt ability
levels. As wi t h t he thi r d qu e s t ion , t he results f r om
bo t h parts of t he study were consistent a nd l ed to a
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conclusion . The results show that there is no
significant difference in the level of achievement
among students of different ability levels. The main
reason for obtaining the consistent results is that
past performance i s viewed as a good indicator of
future pe r-fc rmrmca , Therefore, if individuals base
their perceived ability on past performance, then it is
likely to be consistent with future performance .
Consequeni:.ly, there is no significant difference in
perceived ability and actual achievement .
From the discussion of the results of the study i t
is evident that many factors contribute to these
results . Consequently I from one study, covering a
relatively short time frame, it i s very difficult to
make definite conclusions. Hence , the results of t he
study can be used to l ea d into further research in the
area. In a later section, some of the possibilities
for further research are discussed .
Limi tations of the Study
Despite the effort by all those involved, there
are several limitations to the present study . First,
the possibility of generalizing from t he study is
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min imal . This is due t o two reasons. The fi rst deals
wit h geographica l l ocation . only students from on e
school i n t he prov inc e were inc luded in the sample.
secondly, only o ne g rade l e ve l o f s t udents was us ed .
These were heterogeneous ly grouped grade nine students.
consequentl y, generalizat ions over a l arger
ge ogra phica l are a a nd o ther grade l ev e l s a r e no t
pos s i b l e , give n the specifics of the seudy .
Second, the study was l i mited t o t he use of one
upe c Lf Lc a rea o f mathe matics. The study d e a l t with
co ordinate ge o met r y on ly. Aga i n, it is di fficu lt to
make generalizations to other a r e as of mathematics,
whe n only one a rea is studied .
The third limitation c entres aroun d the t e a c hers .
There we r e th r ee t e a c he r s involved in t he study.
Despi te t he fact that every po ssible effor t was made by
the teache rs to do a n eq ual ly good ~ .)b, i t i s no t
a lwa ys possible . Two d ifferent teachers instructed t he
classes usi ng instructiona l objectives, whi l e one
teacher taug ht the other two classes, which were
inst ruc ted \O:i t ho ut t he a id o f i nstructional objectives.
Eve n though a concerted effort was made by each
t ea c he r , the po ssibility of teacher bias still exists .
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Recommendations for Further Research
Based up on t h e findings of the p r e sent. study, the
fo llowi ng s uggestions f or further research are made:
1. It is recommended t ha t additional resea rch be
carried ou t us ing a d i f f e r en t sample being t a ught the
same materia l as i n the pr e s ent study . The reason for
thi~ wou ld be to determine if results similar to t hose
obtained from this study wou ld be found once again.
2 . It is re c o mmende d t.aat; further research be
carried o ut using o the r grad e levels. The reason for
this would b e t o d e t ermi ne i f t he r e sults a re
con s istent over various grades.
3. I t is recommended tha t further research be
carried out us i ng other subject areas, i n orde r to
determi ne if t he results are consis tent across subject
4. It is recommended t hat re s e a r ch similar to this
be conducted over a longer time pe r i o d , i nvol ving more
l e s s o ns . The r easo n fo r this would be to find mo r e
conclusive evidenc e. A larger s t udy is essential, if
the firs t qu e st i ons is to be a nswered. Al s o , a longer
study wou ld possibly strengthen the results o f t he
final t h r ee questions .
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Im plica t. ions for Classroom Teaching
Based upon the f i nd i ngs of the present s tudy, the
f o llowi ng recommendation for classroom teachers i s
made:
It is recommended t hat instructional ob jec tives be
us ed in classroom i nstruction . The resul ts f rom the
s tudy sh ow t hat the u s ag e o f t his instructio nal t ool is
not harmfu l t o s t ude nts . Despite the f a c t tha t the
resul ts were mix ed b ut e nco ur agi ng in a t tempting t o
de te rmi ne that they we re always e ff ective i n enha nc ing
self-efficacy , there was no evid e nc e to show t hat t heir
usage could have a ne gati ve i nfl uenc e on s tude nts .
The refore, i n line with muc h of the research conducted
in the a r ea , it is r-ecommended that teachers should use
i ns truc t i ona l objectives, even if they do not enh a nce
self-eff icacy at; all t i me s.
.4
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APPENDIX A.
Mathe mat i c s Abi li ty Ques t ionnaire
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Some s t udents do well i n math . Some s tude nts do not -do wel l 1n
mat h. Overall how we ll do you do i n mat h . Read each question
ca refully . Circ le t he number t ha t best d e scribe s how we ll you do in
math .
1 . Do you have trouble wi th math?
Very little trouble
1
:1.00 you think met h is hard?
Rea lly easy
1
J . I/O\.l good are you at l ea rni ng math't
Not very good
1
4.00 you do we ll in r,la th?
Not very we ll
1
s vcnn you understand most things in ma t h ?
No , I can n ot
1















s cee studen ts a re reall y conf ide nt that t hey could do a mat h
prob lem correct l y . Some s tud e n ts are not ve ry co nfident at a l l. How
confident are yo u in a n s we rin g the f o l l ow i ng ma th problems? Re ad
each of the fo llowi ng q uestio ns c arefully . Ci rc l e the number that
bes t describes how co nf ident you are you co uld get the r i ght
answer .
1.llete rmin e whether o r not the foll owing three po i nts are
co t f Ln cur . A{J , 5) , 13( 5, 5), C(6,4 ) .
1m you th ink: you coul d get t he right answer?
De fi n itely could not
1 ,
'De f i n i t e l y could
7
:!.f 'i ncl t he s l ope of t he f ollowing line s eg me nt .
Do yo u th i n~ you could ge t the right a ns wer?
Definitely coul d not
1 2
De f initely could
7
3 .Co nstruct a l ine wi th a s lope 3/5 an d passing thr ou g h point
(2,1 ) .
Po yo u think you could g et the right answer?
Defin itely cou ld not
1 2
De f i nitely co uld
7
4.Find th e s lope o f the f o llowi ng line a eq rae rtt, •
. j o. :1 0 -00
1
\, I
rf J:~ .-: - 0 I
•- ~ -~. -:,I~I- --.1.1 1
' 0J :' 'l j II
o 0 : I ~
:1: o l l II i
Do yo~ t hink you could ge t the right answe r?
Definitely could no t Definito ly cou ld
1 2 J 4 5 G 7
5 .Find t he s lope o f the following line.
Do yo u th i nk you cou ld g e t t he right answ e r?
De finitely could not Dofinite l y co ul d
1 .! J 4 5 6 7
6.Deter mine whether or not the fo l l owing thr e e points
c o lli nea r . A( 2 ,3 ), 6 ( 4 , 5), C{6,7) .
De y o u th ink you c o uld get t he rig h t a nswer?
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De f i n i te ly c ould not
1 2
Def i nitely could
7
'/.Conl>t ruc t u I i ne with s lope - 2 / 3 and passing t h r o ug h point
( -i, - I) •
DIl you th i nk you cou ld ge t t he right a nswer?
nc t Lni t.e Ly could not
1 2
n cnrnv the graph of the I inc 'i = - 2/ 3 X -I
Do you thi nk you could get the right a nswer?
Defi nite l y could not
1 2
9 . Draw the g r a ph o f the line Y = 2 X + 2
00 you th ink you c o uld g et the righ t an swer?
Defini tely could not
1 2
t o . Dr aw the graph of t he li ne Y = 3/4 X
Do you t hink you could get the right a ns wer ?
De f i n i t ely co uld not
1 2
De fi n i t el y could
7
De fi n ite l y could
7
De fin itely co ul d
7
Defi nitely co uld
7
11. Fj nd t he s Lopo o f li ne segmen t AB wi t h A( -4 , -2 ) a n d
8(4,2 ).
Do yo u think yo u could gat t he rig ht a nswer?
De f i ni t e l y cou l d no t
1 2
De finite l y cou ld
6 7
12 .Find the slop e of the following line segm e nt.
00 you th i nk you c o uld ge t t ne r ight a ns wer ?
7.
De f initely r::ou ld na t
1 2
De rini t e ly c ou ld
7
I 3 . Fi nd t he s lope of t he f o llowing l ine seg ment .
Do you t hi nk you co u l d get the right a ns we r?
De f in i t ely co ul d not
1 2
De f i ni tely coul d
7
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14 .Find the slope of the fo llowing line .





l!>. Fi nd the slope of line segment AB with A( -6,-4) and
B(2, 2) .
Do you thi nk you could get t he righ t answer?
Definite ly cou Ld not
1 2
De fin itely could
6 7
recccnsuruct a line with a slope 2/7 and passing th r ough point
(1 , 2) .
Do you th ink you could get the right an swer?





17 .Co ns t r uc t a line wi th s lope - 3/ 4 and pas s i ng through po in t
( 2 , 1 ) •
Do yo u th i nk you cou ld get t he r i ght answer?
Defini tely could not
1 2
18 .D r a w t he g raph of t he li ne Y '" -1/4 X + 1
Do you t h i nk you cou ld g et t h e r i g h t answer?
De f initely could not
1 2
19 . Dr a .... t h e qr-aph of the l i n e Y '" - 2 X 1· )
Do you th ink yo u could get the right an swer?
De t inl t e l y could not
1 2
20. Dr a w the g ra ph of the line '/ = 1/3 X
Do you t hi nk yo u could get t he r ight a nswer?












Some students are real ly confident t hat they could do a mat h
prob lem co r r ectly . Some stude n t s a re not v ery co n f ident at a ll . How
con fi den t a re you i n an s weri ng t he f o llo wing math pro b lems? Read
eacn of t he following quest i o ns careful l y. Ci rcle th e n u mber tha t
bast describes ho w confide n t yo u are you co u l d get the r ight
1.1l'.ltClrndn(~ whether or not the fol lowing t hree points are
col-linear. 1\(4,5) , BP ,l), C(2, -Z).
no you think you could get the right answer?




2. F i n d the slope of the followi ng line s egment.
Do yo u t h i n k you could get the right a ns wer?
lre f inite ly cou ld not
1 2
Dcf i n1 tely could
7
J. Construc t a line wi th a slope 2/7 a nd pa s s i ng t hr oug h po int
(l , - J ) .
00 y ou think you cou ld get t he r ight answer?
uor I nt te r y cou l d not
1 2
Definitely co u l d
7
4 . Find th e slope of the following line segment.
lilli1·1' . i I' :1" Ii i i i1.11 I' I ! I !
"
j' I I I :, ' i ! ,i i
I .! .j I!
J : +J'1IJI"I+:-i
! Iiii I :1 i !; iI I . 1 -'I , 11I I;' ., 'I
!IJ i·111 ~ III II!
Do you th i nk yo u could get t he rig ht ancwer ?
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Oefin i t e ly co ul d not
1 2
Dcfi ni t cly c oul tl
5 G 7
5 .Find the slope of the f o llo wi ng li ne .
00 you th i nk you cou ld g et the right ans wer?
Definite lY cou l d not
1 2
Defi n i te l y co u ld
5 G 7
6 .De t e rllli ne whether o r not the f o llowi ng three poi nts
c o l li n e a r. A(~ 1. 3 ) . B(2 , 3), C(6 ,4) .
Do yo u t h i nk you c ou ld qet th e r ight answer?
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De fi n i t ely cou l d not
1 2
Defi n i tely cou l d
7
v.r .ons t r uct; ,. J i nc wit h s lo pe -)/4 and pa s si ng through po int
( - 2 ,-1) .
1)0 y o u t h i nk you could get t h e r i ght a nsw e r ?
Oefi n it(:ly co u l d not
1 2
8 . l>r a w t ho q rnpn o f the li ne Y - - 1 /3 X + 1
Do yo u t h i nk you co uld g e t t he right a nswe r ?
De fi n i te l y c ou l d not
1 2
9 . Dra w the graph of the line Y - 4 X - 2
DO you t h l nk you co u l d get t he right an s wer?
Def i n i tely could not
1 2
I O. Draw t he graph o f t he line Y ,. - 1 / 2 X
Do yo u t h ink you co u ld get t he r ig h t an swer?
DeUni t e I y co u l d no t
1 2






Definitely c ou l d
7
ll. Fi nd t he s lo pe of line se~:.,ent AB with 1.( -1 ,2) and
B(4 ,3) •
00 you think you c ou ld g e t the right ans wer?
Def i n i tel y co ul d not
1 2
Defi ni t e l y co uld
6 7
12.Find the slope of t he following line segment •
'2
.-,~.!:_I . : ,
. 1: -:
I
'If: ·- . ~
Do you t hink you co uld ge t the right answer?
Definitely c ould no t
1 2
Definite l y co u ld
7
lJ .Find the s l o pe o f the fo llowi ng line seg lllent .
Do you think you could get the right an swer?
Defi nitely c ou l d no t
1 2
Oetinitcly c o u ld
7
14 .Find t he slope ot t he followi ng line .
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Do yo u th ink you cou ld ge t t he right e ns ve r t
DefiniteLy could not
1 2
Definit e ly c ou l d
7
i 5 . Find t he s lope o f line segmen t AS loIit h A(-3, -2 ) and
8 (1 ,4 ) •
Do yo u t h i nk you could get t he right Cinswer ?
Defi ni tely c ould not
1 2
Def i n1te l y c ould
6 7
I G. Co ns t r uc t a li ne with a s lope 1 / 5 a nd pa s sing through point
( - 1 ,3).
Do you th ink you cou ld ge t t he right an swer?
Defin ite ly co ul d not ...
1 2
Defin itelY coul d
7
84
17 . Construc t a line wi th s l ope - 3/ 5 an d pa s sing through point
(3, 2) •
Do you th ink yo u could get t he right an swer?
Defin itely co uld no t
1 ,
r s . ucev t he g r a ph of the line Y = 1/4 X + 2
Do you th i nk yo u could get t he right an s we r ?
Def i nitely cou l d not
1 ,
19 . Dr a w the graph of the line Y = - 3 X - 3
Do you t hi nk you could get t he right a nswer?
Definite ly co u l d not
1 a
20 . Draw the graph of the line Y = 2/ 3 X
Do you think you c ould g e t the right a ns wer?
Defin i t ely co u l d not
1 a
Defi n i t e ly could
7








Some students ar e rea l ly co nfident t hat t hey could d o a math
problem correctly. Some students a re not very co nfide nt at a l l . How
co nfident are you in answering t he f ollowin g mat h problems? Rea d
e ac h of the followi ng qu e s tions ca refully . c ircle t he nu mber that
best describes how confident you are yo u could ge t the r i gh t
answer.
t vcalcu t at;e the length of line segment CO.
JJJLtI
IIJllll JI
Do you th i nk you cou ld get the right a nswe r?
Definitely could nat
1 2
2 .Ca lculate the length of line segment XY .
j.
:j:.j::~..~;..~' ~.I_.•. -- •• - I •• • _: -: ', -- ': :::' ~ ~ - -"- rr
- -- - - - -_... - . . -
. . - ---. . - . . _ . ,, - -
~. ~ .'->
00 you think you co u ld ge t the right answer?
Defin itely .Jou Ld not
1 2




3 . Whic h line seq- me nt is l on ger?
11.8 with A(2 ,5} B( 3, 7 ) o r
CD wi t h C( l , ) } 0 ( 2 , 6 )
Do you think you co u ld g e t the r i ght a ns we r ?
De finitel y cou l d no t
1 2
.; . Calc u late t he l e ng th o f line seg me nt ML
Do you t hi nk y ou could get the r i gh t an sw e r ?
Defin ite l y c ou l d not
1 2
5. Calculate t he length of line segment XY.
Def i ni te ly co u l d
1




_ l ~ ' __
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Do you th i nk yo u could g e t the r i gh t a nswer?
Def i ni t e l y c ould not
1 2
De fi ni t e l y co u l d
1
6 . whic h line s eqe mnt is l ong er?
XY with X( -:l , 4} Y( l , 5) o r
RS w!t.h R ( -2 , -l ) SP ,l)
Do you th i nk you could qe t t he rig ht an s we r ?
De f i n i t e ly cou l d not
l 2
v.ca rc u t u cc t he length o f line s egme nt PQ .
IJlmmf
i 1ItlllTl·1:"1·I·I II llut.
Do you th ink you c ou l d get the right an swer?
Defin i t e l y c ou l d not
1 2
a .Ca l cu l a t e t he l ength o f line segment CD.
Defi n i t ely could
7






Do you th ink you could get th e r i ght an swer?
Definite l y c ou ld not
1 2
Defi ni t e l y coul d
7
a . c a reuree e tbe l en gth of l i ne segme nt XR.
Do yo u th ink yo u c ould ge t the right answe r? .
ea
Defini tely c ould no t
1 2
I O.Whic h l i ne se gment is longer?
GH with G( O , -4) H(6 ,2 ) or
KL with 1« - 6 ,2 ) L(O , -S)
Do you think you c ould ge t tho right a nswe r?
Defini t ely cou l d not
1 2
l L Ca l culate the l e ng t h of line s e gmen t RS .
Do you t hink yo u co u ld get t he right answer?
Oe [ i nitc l y c o u I cl
7
Defini t ely ccu t rt
7
Defini t e l y cou l d no t
1 2
De fini tel y cou l d
6 7
1 2 . Ca l cula t e t he l ength ot line seqme nt EF.
Do you t hink yo u co u ld ge t t he right nnswp.r?
ue r Ln t t.e Ly cou l d not
1 7.
t avcarc u t ate the length of line segment PQ.
. l f- !' J'I1 1111j.. ·l:~ -. ( .; 1;.·Il,:!
• . ""I I
Do yo u t hi nk yo u co u l d ge t t he right answer?
De finite lY could no t
1 7.
lA .Which line segment i s l o nge r?
PQ with P( 5 ,1) Q( -3 , 1 ) or
RS with R(l, - 4 ) S( 1 ,5)
Do you t h ink you co u l d get t he r ight a ns wer?
Deti ni t ely co uld no t
1 7.
Defi n ita l y cou ld
.,
De fin i t ely cou t u
7
Defi n i t e l y co u ld
7
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IS . Ca l c u l a te the length o f line s egmen t TV.
nc yOll thi llk you could get t he r i g h t answer?
9 0
notJui t ·.lly cou l d no t
1 2
Defin i te ly c ould
6 7
tc vce rcu tn t;c the length of line s e gme nt GH.
no you t h i nk yo u cou l d ge t the right an swer?
DeLi n i t e Ly co ul d not
1 2
Oef i n! tely could
7
17 .Calculate t he length of line segment AB.
i=i=. I '::I =. I ·=. · I~· I ·.1· · ,·.:1: 1:·1=1: 1:1:1-1:'::·F := :.:: : ~H · ;. il ll . ;'j"f ! 1'"1
i : .! :'. J . ! -' : , " I J : ~ , .! . !
;:;I! II i I;:: i;;iiii
Do you think you could get t he right answe r?
Defi n itely cou Id no t
1 2
18 . Which li ne s egmen t i s l onger?
XY with X( -3 , 4 } Y( l, ::!) o r
ZR with Z(2, -4 ) R(4 ,2)
Do yo u think you c oul d get the right an swer?
De f i n i t e l y could not
1 2
19 . Calculate t he length of line segment. I J .
.. 1'+;++1+=+..++H
: ; · I~ ~J ~ ' ~r ~.
.:: =1: lt~t tl I
Do you thi nk yo u could get the right answer ?
Def in l te ly could no t
1 2
ne r Lnl t.oly co ul d
Definite ly cou ld
7
Defi n itely co u l d
7
a ovc a r c o r eee the l e ng t h of line segm e nt NO.
Do you t hi nk yo u cou l d g e t t he right ansve r z
De nni t e ly cou ld no t
1 2




Questio nnaire I 4
ao ee s t udent s are really c onfident that t hey could do a tnat h
problem c orr ec tly. s ce e stude nt s are not ve ry c onfident at a l l. now
c o nfide n t are y ou i n a ns we r i ng the following lIa t h problems i' Road
e ac h o f the following quest i ons carefully . Circle th e number th at
bes t describe s how co nf ident you a r e you coul d ge t t he rJght
a ns we r .
I .Calc ulate t he l e ngth a t line seg ment AU.
·1'/1--' --'1-' I -~-- - - - - '.._. . - -- - -_ _ •. _ • . • · .f _. ' _. _ . ._- - -.. - . ~ . .- - -
- . - _. . - . -; ~ .. - G
II , H -
: ': ~ .! ..' ': I fl , • ~ .; ~ : :
! i I! IIi 1:1 i ! i I
I' , "1 '1
II II. 1
1
' 113 1 1 1.1I II · H I!
Do yo u t hi nk you could ge t the right answ er?
Defin i t e Ly co ul d not
1 2
a- ca rcu r et e the length o f line segment PQ.
- rt+t'I-+++J
: 0 : 0.: ~ Y:j~'I~ ~~--I'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .J • .• _
. .- - _. - . --.
- - -- - - - - ~ -- . -
_. --- - - . _. - - -_.
___==: = 7=· ~ : =1
Do yo u think you could ge t the r i ght answer?
Definitely could not
1 2
Defi n i t e ly couLd
7
Definite l y could
7
3 . whi c h line segme nt is l ong e r ?
CD with C (0 , 3 ) D(3 ,O ) or
EF" wi th £( 1 ,3 ) F"( 2 . 6 )
00 you t hi nk yo u could ge t t he right answer ?
Definitely could not
1 2
., . cc tcu l et;c tho l e ng t h o f lina segment X'l .
no yo u t h i nk yo u c ould get the righ t answer?
De fin ito l y c o ul d no t
1 2
S .Calcula te the length o f line segaent TV•
. . ~ .I .
:- =~==- "'!-:: - = - :::
- - -- - .. - - - -
_ _ __ l - - ~
---- ,- - --- -
- :: _ ~ 0
4
_:
Do you t h i nk yo u cou ld get t he r i ght answer ?









6 .Which line segment is longer?
rm wi th M( -J, 4) N ( I , 5 ) or
OP wi th 0( -3,1) PCJ,I)
Do you think yo u could ge t the righ t answer?
Def initely could not Definitely could
1 2 J 4 5 c 7
7.Calculate tne length of line aeqment; uv ,
Do you t h i nk yo u could get the right answer?
Definitely could not Defi nitely co u ld
1 2 3 4 5 G 7
B. Calculate t he l en gth of line segment wx .
-.j... ~11~·· · .j..'.-J·1·--· 1·- - - - - - -_. ~ - .- - ---- - - ." - .. - - ..- - _ . _ - _ . ~ _. _ - , _..-- --- ----,.- - -- - -. - - I .- _ • • _.~~~ ~~-j~: : - . =­
:: ==::-1 } .
----. 3 1--
Do you t hink you co uld ge t the righ'l: a nswer?
Definite l y cou ld not Defini tely could
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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a vc e r cur eee t he length of l ine segmen t YZ.
,1-- - - 'I·-I - I ~-I - ­il::.-::.j:.•.~ =(1=;
: J ,j l l I
: '! ·; 1r f !}.~U j j j11
.II! ! '_I I"' I " I'!: i IH :1III Ii
. : i ! I 1-..: I! ! II!
])0 you t h lnk you could get ti he right a nswer?
nor initely cou ld not
1 2
to.Wh ich line seqwene is l ong e r ?
AB with A(O,-4) 8( 2 , 2 ) o r
CO wi t h CO ,2) 0 (-1 , -5 )
Do you think you could ge t t h e r ight an swe r?
Definitely cou l d not
1 2
11 . Calculate t he length o f line segme nt EF.
00 yo u t hi nk you co uld get the right an swe r?
Defi nitely could
7
De fi n i t ely cou ld
7
9 6




12. Calc ul a t e the length of line segment G!: .
--jj-r-1j"'-"I--- - ---- -.-<- - . . _---- - - - ... - ~ - - - .
" -..... -. .C.' - -- . ~ - - - .- _. _. - - . ~
: : : ..
i. 1 1'1"1' 1i. C" ':. '['.'1' i 'Ii, . . 1.1 ..
:II!I fl' 'I;I': :Ii"I I Ie 1:1 II I!I , II I, ,'" I I I,
Do you think you could get the right answer ?
De fi n i t e l y cou ld not
I 2
13 .Ca lculate the l e ng t h of li ne segment IJ.
Do you t hi nk yo u could ge t t he right answer?
Def i nitely could not
1 2
14 .Which line segment is l ong e r?
KL wi t h K( 3 , 1 ) L( -3,1 ) o r
MN 'Alth M(l ,-4) N(2, 3 )
Do you think you could get the r i gh t answer?
De f initely could no t
1 2
llcfi nitc ly CO\I I<l
'J
Defi ni t e ly c ou l d
7
Def initely co u ld
7
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15 . Ca l c u l ate t he leng t h of line segmen t OP.
Do yo u th i nk you cou l d ge t t he r i g h t ans~~er?
u e t Ln Ltie Ly c ou l d no t Defin i t e ly coul d
1 2 J 4 5 6 7
16 . Calcul a te the leng t h of line s e<jill.ent QR.
--1]-- 1~- Jl-~-I--H _ __ _ _ _ .i • _. .. - - - - ~ - - - ._. . -. - - ' _..- - - - - -_.. - - - --• - _ _ - - - f "\ _:-:~ o ~ =• • • - _ . - ..J _
. . _ .l" .,. ~ _t =--=
.r =- 1=:= .=:
00 you t h ink you co u ld qe t the r i gh t a nswe r ?
Defi ni t ely co u ld no t _':. Defi nitel y c ould
1 2 J 4 5 6 1
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17 . Ca lcul a te t he length of line segment ST•
• 1
! I IIII 1:1 ! Ii ! i~! ! I ,I ! It ! 1i I ~l I I I I!l 1 1 11~ 1111 !
Do y ou t hi nk you cou ld go t t h e r i ght a ns wer ? .
g g
De f in i t ely c ou ld no t
1 2
I S . Which line s e g men t i s longer?
UV with U{2, 4 ) V( - l,2 ) or
wx with \i'( 2 , -4 ) X(3 ,-l )
Do yo u t h ink yo u co uld get t h e right answer?
De f in i t e l y co u l d not
1 2
19 . Calculate t he leng th of line s egme nt YZ.
-~L - ~ -~ -=:- - ~ --_:
- - -- " - - - - -
_ l · _
- -- 1-, --,- - ,
-H -IH-l--!-I-I
Do y ou th ink yo u c ou ld g et t he r i g ht an swe r ?
De f in i t ely coul d not
1 2
Dofi n l tQl y Gou l d
7
Definite ly cou l d
7
Definitel y cou r d
7








/>0 yo u think. yo u cou l d get t ho r igh t answer?
Defini te ly c o uld no t
1 ,







r i nd t he correct a ns we r t o th e f ol lowing quest i on s and place it i n
the s pac e prov id ed
I .A re th e f o llowi ng t.nr ee points c oll inear? A(3. 5). 8 (5 ,5 ), C(6 ,4)
:!.r i n<1 t il e s Lopo o f t he f o l lowi ng l i ne se gmen t .
III" 1'1I' '1:")il 'I /I,)I,ii 'I"j,L:j. ~ i ','I .! ...J I ! : II' :' I ~ I I I! ,I
r ' ! l I III' l -,I -,li !I J IJI I
3 .Cons t ruc t a line with a s lope 3/ 5 and pa s sing t hrough point
P,l) .
'I'r' [111. .. - .rr t ~--,- - " ,", ' .'_, , _ , _ , :J1 1 -: ,,:1:: : ,:.r ~ j
, l l l ;! ~ '::I
! ' / ' ' : '., ,, !j
. ,. -- -.- . · ·i
c " I - . - -,' " , " - -- -
,·j'l e!"1 " ",., 1 , "'!
i:'/ '11 ~ I ./ '/1)1,1
II I 'I' "" jii , I ~ I --I +',:'!I I II I ' " ! : ,Ij
1 03
4 . Fi nd t he s lope of the f o l lowi ng line s egment .
11:/1 111[ I I I J [ I I [III I II. ! I . I!! I ~I I 1 I : I~j Ijl i'lll l~I· I ' IIII _-1- 1- ',L . 'I .i l I 11 · , ~ , · l J " + - - I ' l l rI i I II :j I !~ ,:I II ~ "II~' : -I II ~ I i
5. Find the slope of the fo llowing line .
6 .Ar e th e fo llowing three points collinear? A(2,J), B(4 , 5), C(6 ,7 )
:'~':~'OO aH" 1"Iif .:S1'71i.'j,~~·. nj.·1; 'j·.·.1·'~ :.t~rough point
I I . : l l ~l . ·· 1·· - j! I . 1 '1 •
I. j!i! i1] I:1: lil-l, -J,
.,... ,... H'1· j " ' '' . .• '
'[!ii: II II ~ i!'Ii i
I
I " I j II 1II ·/1 11
I ! I I ~ I "
, II : ,I , J" I ii ,II J
a.urev t he grllph o f th e line Y • - 2/ 3 X -I
--'j',-, 'lj11 '11- ·~ .,: : : T - · - t : : : : ~ ~,~ ~
. . _. _ ..'-- . . ' - - ~
. - 0 · · . . - •
. . - - , , - _ . . _. . . .
.r, . J]--- : :,: :. =
' j q i 'l J-
I I: -j .r _,,1 --. . ., -. . . "ll l l ~I J
1 04
9 . 0raw the graph o f t he line 'i ... 2 X + 2
! -.I~.I - i .·.I ·-. .1 j. :1F ·I- : .If -- ; -
:l.-J .J•'..-'.C ~ -, .~. I - -.-....-.1-'I I. ··' :1 II - - ~1
. I ~II · ..~ I II
lO . Dr aw the g raph of t he line '{ = 3/4 X
" 1 I': 1
-1
1
1- ~ .. . ...
- -I: - •
- 1- - •
I: - _- _ I









I S . Find the s l o pe of j I ne segment AB wi t h A( -6 , -4) and
8( 2, 2 ).
16 . Cons t ruct a line with a s lope 2/7 and passing through poi nt
( 1 ,2) .
- Ii IIIJ .I' I I ! I' :_i
_ I ' -IJ • . I , .
.- I.II I '
. 1- ' I ' I i I , .
.. :1.1.1:1.: .1 [:1-,.1 1 : 111
- ::1 _ :1 n:II III,; I i
J. _ -' _ ._1 _ I I I I I ' I I I
_.t'-1- · .! ,.1 1' 'II'- :i <> -l-;-t--l- - ,- ! - 1- "
--+- - ~\,= ! _ ' : f-i-· -i- ~ f" : ·l' .~' _L !_ I_ .~_1 11_••1: '-I ' ! I~ ,- Ll I• . _ ' I " . ._.1. ,! J jill'1 I , I, , !_ I I • _ ... _ ••• L! _ '" I J j I ' , t,H±-! -_L ~_ . ,; ·11.1 1-' I.t-;1::1+1. ;::11.21.1, J j' . CI_ II~II -: .~-:"II 1 I U" .1 Ll I I, I
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11l. lJr llw t he graph o f t he line y ", - 1 / 4 X + 1
. - - ,- - -- - - -
.. _.. - , -_.- - -- - --
Ii, I; I 1 - ,
, I J ~ l ~ ' j
1 9 .0r a w the g raph o f t he line Y '" - 2 X + 3
1.1 ; "j-I- I , I ,. I ii '
I
lid ! :[: 1' 1':
'.'.:i ' .r . ., ;l ,! I. I' ..i
•. 1 " . . •,.
I - .. 'il l l iJIJc::~o:; . j !J) lj-r,J
li 1 :;:1 I i I
.. [] : I e, I II
.
: ~ '·1: : : ' I ~ I , , .
_.... - I .•,1 1 I · I
_ .. . -1- ! ~~ -




fi nd t he correct answer t o t he followi ng que sti o ns and place i t i n
t he s pa c e pro v i ded
1 .lIre t he fo llowi ng three points c o ll i ne ar ? ,\(4 ,5 ), 8(3 , 1) . CI2 , -2 )
;.!. J-' i ml en c uLcpe o r th e ( o llowing line seq ment; ,
!-1-1 11 ::lJIIII:1-j
;I j I. I '11 11·- I .; - -j- - - .-I-J- 11-
iIl'liIli'll
3 .Cons t ruct il l ine with a slope 2/7 and pass i ng t hrough po i nt
(1, - ) ) .
1
-1- - -- -- - -- I- _ . . --- - - -.-- _ .. .-
- - _ . - - . -- , -- _. - - -
- : - - --: J
_ • _ 6 · -
_ _ . • _ • . .1 _ - - -
I
,- - ----. --::'.i . . r.
I.jll ,J .r rr.111, I r r r t ~ _ . - ]-:J
111
4.Fi nd the slope o f th e fo110\011n9 line eeqnene ,
I! !!I' :1 'I! II!! I I
''' I 'I II 1III',II . ,lllll'J--- ,il ~III: I I ! , iJ
Il l ' :I ! I 1 1' 1
I "i l ! I
I 11 I II
5.Fi nd the s lo pe o f t he followi ng r I ne .
,"11, '- ' '['11 I t'
· . .. - - ..,
· - .. - - . .
· .. - - I
, , .
. 1 : .
___ ! _~ __ ~ __ 'I. .. Ii ,Ji "! I i ii ITI I · I ,iii I " i u i i
Ii III jIII II!
6.Are the f ollowing thre e points c o l li nea r? A( - 1 , 3 ) . B( 2 , ) ) . C(6 ." )
?Construct 'i l i ne with s l ope - 3/ 4 and pas s i ng t hrough po i n t
( -' ,4) , '-/ -/-/ ---1-/--I- T--f 11fJm:-:-r :: :: j:: --I! 'i . ,(>1
'i !: III ;!-! II ' -j l
;_" f i; , 1, 10 ) lj ! L J -Iri
i i; ' II I "I i I I ! i II I Iill I - jIill-' _i I / -
II! I I ,:j II: 111111,
a. arov t h e graph o f th e line Y :0 -1 / 3 X + 1
I III II! ~ - - l
II !, ! . :
I
I' . ~ _:. j
I - ; -:-::: -::
r :ll--: ~--0: - ~-: --::i I ~ - j---- -_~
'III _- --_-_: -:1:- ~ ::I < - - - - - - - :




hof the lin~e_IY J- 14~X1· ~'__"
- - -, - - - - .. . .. --.
- - - - _ .-. -.._._-.. .-- -- - -;.- - - , - - - - - - .
.. - - - . - - -- , . ._. - -,
_ : ~: - : >~ :< ~ = ~ . j
p ~ ~ : ~ -. :,:-,r~- L I -i J
I ·1: -"." :, ) i · I I J1 i I
j- "- j j I i j"' : ;:
-_ . "." - ..I.. I '.""
-- "-- i" I idJ;:: : : : - ~ 1 -/11 1111
l O.Draw the g ra p h of the line Y .. -1 / 2 X
l lJ
l 2 . f l n d t he slope o f the f ollo wing l i ne segme nt .
lJ. I'·l nd til l'! slope of t he fo llowi ng l i n e seg ment.
114
11 5
1 4. Fin d the s l o pe of t he f o llowi ng line .
[I ji ll :I~;I IIIII I
ill! -I : 'I I ' ! II'I r ~ I I I .' -:, JJ ~_. - -~j -j " , j 'Ii.
rrn " - . , I' , 1"
1
'1-,I , I I I
II, j ,'I I ! 1'1
-,II i ~ I Ii
I S . Fi nd the s l o pe o f line eeqeent; 1.8 with A( -] , -2 ) and
8 (1 , 4 ) .
1 6. Cons t r uc t a line with OJ s l ope 1/5 and pOl ssing through poi nt
( - l ,l) .
!!III1I:I !I
I,!! I'l l : III I , :l " . . -, I
- -I " ,
J,",J,+,J',~Ic '"'-. ~ - -, t -1.-,[.




", : ~ I 'I i
, , .! ' ~ I:+. I ; ,,~ I I
l.:: r'::J'FII ~ III i i''Tl , - ; 1· -.- 1 j I ,
17 . Cons t ["uc t
(J ,2 ).
116
line with s lope - 3/ 5 and passing through point
! I!. ! III ' J I, ..1.11 'I~ ' 1.
',! i,: i i ,i I i " ~II · '-11=1':' ~i : I ! I :: .. I : ' . -i
I I ; I ' ' I " , I " ~, I ! I " I II .,
, ;, ' :' ': j I' : I ,.j t;j111I j-1':1" :-II'j-'I-I':~ ;~,:
:!! I! I l! I 1
, ' " I ' 'I' r r ,1
: !II i i I j 'I ; ,II :iii !I' j !! ,j
I " ;, ~ I! I I ,
t : i : I i III"i ! I I I I H:
18 . Dr ilw t-he 'J["nph of the 1 ine Y = 1/ 4 X + 2
I ' ! '1··"1' " J" =1 '1=1 ' "1:1'1:
1
I I: . ' ~ ' :[ ~~
; 1 .'1 t • 1 0 '
I ', I : IiI I:Ii
" \ ,] :IJ' t i ,: \1::1
,'r -: j.J , ." 'J -! r H- '~-,'l '~r l :i !! l r ~ ! l l ! 11, ' 1 I., ' I u :I: ! ~ ' I l :I:i i!
i;!, ~ II Ii·! I ' I'I'~I: I J II J :
I : J I ! I . I ! : .1
I! i! I :' 11 1l i i l ,
,! u ,I ~ II I : ! ~I
II I' ! I ;1
I
. 1 ,I !" ' - l-'-H- ~ -:I 1- - - - - ..i· '1:'1' '1 ' ', ' :1
, I ! I j , .j
I 1',1 ,' I I '~! I, i ~
!11.! \· II I~ I 'I ,I I . I , .,
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Prete s t I 2
r i nd th e c o rrect answer t o each of the fol lowi ng questions and
plac e i t in the s pace pr ov ided.
t c car cur aee t he l e ng t h o f line seg me nt CD. _
[iTI Ii111'I III! fl}I' I I, ~ll l_J_i
- ! Il- I ! fl ~fJII j;L.c _-~i ] J-I+..J.I-!J,· [ i l ' I ' I" I' I !·'j l l~
:2.carcur ate the length of line s e gme nt XY. __
!'II I' ~ 1111 1_. j
j
:1 -- .r - ---~
~ _1 . ._ ' . - ~: .- 1
f' .r.r : f -- --
I ! ~1 - - - - -
I II I! - -~ : ~ -1- ~Il l . • rrr l -
J .Whic h line s e gment i s l on ger? _ _
AB with A{2 , 5) B(3 . 7) or
CO with cr i .n ) 0(2,6)
4 . Ca l cu l at e t he length o f line segment "B. _ _
lln':~l · . '1-·: 1·1 ·1·· '-1+. -. . - ~ . ,.,-I i-I· : . . ~J' I ' . .. . ": i I. I ' n!~ . I ! !-i I . : ·1 ! I ,
' i ijl : II 'j I : i Ii I II
. 1 : : .i dl ' T -H I J -
'T'!.iil··I'· 1':11 1 1 I " I
I!'.i ~ I '
, i ' ;, I 1 ~i I
. I I ~. .
Ii; I I ~ ! II
5 . Ca l c ul a t e t he lengt h of line segment XV. _ _
!II; II j11 ~ I IIi :I : I',! ' . '
I
, • .
I • . : I
l.J.lltl . .:11--·
:Illfj., .- :1 I
. I' '1 I
lll!, . 'J 11 _
"I- I .: .: .: -- ' II I
6.Whi~~ ~t~~ ~(~~7~~ ~(/~)ge~: - -
R5 wi t h R( -2 , -1 ) 5(3 . 1)
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7 . Calculat e th e l ength o f line segmen t PQ. _ _
r ncel.cu t e t .e t he length o f l in e segment c o. _ _
! ' ., . ' I J' "j
1
1 I ' I : ;1 · :: ~
. .! -"" . •
\
.. 1' : jll :
I I 31'~ - I : =
s c c e r cu t e t.e the l ength or l i ne segment XR. __
'i J;.ll:t:: <=.J
I ]'1 I -.-" ;t::::~ ~
['[ ,I'c-l' ·tj-'- -~ " " ~ ~
1lI ILkJilJlt'
12 0
10 . Wh~~hwi ~~eG(~:~:) tHi:, ~~ng~~? -
KL wi th I<{-6,2) L(O ,·S)
1l .Calculate t he l e ngt h of line segment RS. _
11!ITI I I :1 I II !
11 ! ' I '
--_ I : :
• I I1 1:1 '. . -
i< 'l i ll :11 I·
, - _\_ \_\_1' 1 1 1
3 I-- - - - - -1 -I~::=:~ T -- -~ - I -
12 .Ca lcul ate t he l engt h of l i ne segment EF. _
121
ra .ca reor eee the length of line segment PQ. --
II J - ~- - - --j 1-'; : j • '. ~ := . - " ~. .: - ..- l
11 1 - - ~ - -- - - ~ _ • -~ - d
II! - : r ~ -~~ -
fJ ,c - - _<I:.- --'1- --, - - - - -
I · · VI
1 4 .Wh~hwi~~ep(~~~n~( ~~ . i)nq~~? - -
RS with R(l, -4) S(l.S)
l S . Calc ulate t he lengt h o f line segment TV. .__
122
16 . ca tc ur eee thE! lE!ngth of line segme nt GH.
~:~ ~J:: =~~ ~-~ J ~~~ J ~ ; { ~ ~
_... - - - --_ .. ~ - -~-- -- - - ­
_. _._.. _-- -- - .. - -- - - --_ ..~~~:-: :: - : :~ ~ : :-= ::_J
.-------, 1.. - ----.- - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ - -- -
_. - - - - - - - " - - -- - - - -
. - .- - . .- . . - - ~ - --- - . - .
-- - - -- - - - - - - - - -: :: - ~~~ : : = . :~ : : ~ : : :
-:-~:r: : _::-=_:::
17 . Cal c ul at e t he l ength of l ine segment AB.
l S .Whi c h line aeqme r rt; is l o nge r?
XY wi th X( -3 ,4) Y( l,2) o r
ZR with Z(2, -4) R(4 ,2)
123
19 . Co l c ulate th e leng t h o f line segment IJ. _ _
ao -ce t cui e ce t he l en gth c r l i ne segment NO. _ _
1- ~~~:- ~ ~ : ~ ; - .: ~ -. - . - : ~ ~ -.;. -1ll~----- .- -~l ,' I . . -: r: ; -=== - -- : ::1
1" ;( ·" ":j r ':: 11"'1:
I I . -1 • I' .
, i .l. !l. ~ . . c . !' •
I . _. . .. ' I . .. . _ _ . : '.-




Fin d the correct answer t o each o f t he (o llowi nq quest i ons and
pl ac e it in th e s pace pr ovided .
r cce tcu reee t he l e ngt h of line segm e nt AB.
~l~~ --~1 ' 1 " 1-- - - - - -- - - - -~. ~ 'I~ ~ ~ ~:r~ ~ i ~<~ ~•.'~ ' ' 'i" ,," -,... .. I I
.Ii i : . ~: . ; ' : . . i I..
l'fl l.·'.1.1
1
· .·I.t r:j'II' il il1'1' !
Iii :ijj' j: J 3 .r ,11' I IItI, - '. .. j .
[U I-t==j ·f l- ::lrl+ ,
2 .Ca l cu late t he l ength o f line segment PQ .
: "iJ= : = = ~ : - : - ' ilj=: J : = - ~ = = " ~ : = = : - " ...•
-' --j-' - - ,- ---_ ...:: :: =_· . E ,_ _~ : ~ . ..
. . - - - ~ - - - - - -_ . - -
::I ': ~ -=..:..: . _ ..: ...: ~ . _ =~- ----
- --- - - - "
- .-- - - 3
f: ~~ "~ ~ = ~~ ~ : j~ ~. - ~ =:ll~ ~ =
J .Whic h line s egment is longer?
CO wi t h C( O, 3) 0 (3 , 0 ) o r
EF wi t h E(1,3) F(2 , 6 )
4 . Calcu l ate th e length of line s e gme nt Xi' .
-·~11 - - - ~- . -- - - - - - - ---- - --. - -. - -- -- - - -, - - --- - - - .-- - - - -: _ ~- _: - :~ - ~ ~ ~>~
I , 1- ; ---, - I
I I 4 - I
, - ~ I!
: ,- : - I j
5 .Calculate th e l e ng t h of line s egment TV.
11
--- --. -- - . 3I -- :-=- :=:.= =:-_
-- , -. ----3
- -- .- - ~- -
__ $ _ _ --
_ _ 0 ... _
6. Which U na segment i s l o nger?
MN with M( - J , 4 ) N( l, S) o r
OP wi th 0( -3 ,1) PCJ, l )
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7 .Ca lculate th e leng th o f line s eg ment uv , _
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10 . Wh*~hwi~~eA(~;~:)tBt~ , ;)mg~~? --
CD with C( 3 ,2) 0 (-1 ,-5)
t t i ce r c ut e t;e the l en gth of line seg ment EF . __
, ..
- _. ~. ~ - - - .- - - - ~ -
- - - - , . . ._- .. - - -
--:--: ~ ~P -j{- ~ : ===~:
. . __. . .. . - _ ..
- _. -.. .. - .. --- ~ - - - ---
- - . - --- - --{ ~. -- _. - --- - --
. - - - - - .. . - - -- - - . . -
-- _._-- _. ~ - - -- -- --J ~ : : :J _~L=J __
12 . Ca l cula t e the leng th of line seg ment GH. __
=;~1= ~ =I~=~ --~'1- 1:1-1: 1--. . . - .- . - - ---, -- -._ - - -- -.. _.. _.. -_ . . - ~ - - - - - -
- --_ .. .. - . $ - - - - - - -
_ i··- · ~ ~ ~ : i : : -= : - : = ~ ~
!,I 1!.. u ":.1" 1'].1,.' .'.I i I :1 - 1---
1
-- "
I I: '- I'~ I' : l --:::=:-I " " .• ~+
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13.Calculate the length of line segment I J .
l 4 . Which line segment i s l ong er?
KL with K{3 , l ) L( - 3,1) or
MN with M(l, -4 ) N( 2,3 )
i s .Calculate t he length of line segme nt OP .
I~= - . I
-:
"1-: -=- - -- - ~ - _: -
~- - - -- ~ - ~
_ _ - •_ _ J .& _
-.---- -- -- - .'i -




-1 --1_--'- -- ~ -
16 .Calculate th e length of line segment OR. __
1 3 0
19 .Ca lculate t he l e n g t h of line segment yz . _ _
~!I l / : •...•....•
..:l;' :i.·1
I ~ - ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - I i
aov ca t c u t a ee the length of line seqaent; ON. __
I·- I _ ~ t ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~- ~ 1~ --:1
• • 0 •• • • _ ~ ~ • • _ ••
. - . . - - -_ _ , - 't • -• . •
.. - ---- -.-. __ . .
._- - - - _ . _ ~ -_ . . ..
. - - - 1· ·- - ·· .- · __ .
r >l·~~I~ - ~ ~H>1:-:~ II.- -
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Appendix 0
I nstruct i ona l Obj ect i ve s
132
13)
Followi ng a r e the i nstruction objectives us e d in
t he study :
~J.
At the end of this sectio n s t ud e nts wi l l be a b tc to:
l.Calculate the slope of a line segment r rcu i t s q r-aph .
z c catcut e t;e the s lope of a line from its'grnph .
3.Determine i f three given poi nts are collinear .
4. Construct the graph of a line g i ve n I ts s Lo pe and 01
point on the l i ne .
5 .Co nstruct the grap h of a line g i ven i t s eq ua tion.
At t he end of t his s ection studen ts will be a ble t o:
1 . Calculat e the leng t h of vert ica l line se gme nts on a
c artes i an plane .
2. Calculate t h e l e ng th of hori zonta l li ne seg me nts on a
cart es ian plane.
3 . Calcu late the length of slope d line segments on a
cart es ian plane.
4 . Determ ine wh ich of a s et of li ne segments is l ong e s t.




